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Sunday, April 25th,

Above product, our "speci~hy." is 4he pur~
untermenteo juiceot the grape as it leaves the,
pre~s, and equivalent to ~hie delicious fruit im
liqeid term. P-ssessing m, alcob,lio proper-
ties, it is iuv~’~uable to lu~aH,ta, Tempe~
pc.pie ace Churches for Sacramental purposes.

"Our" 31UST must not be mistaken for other

end hermetically ~ealed to ktep it ~om spoil.+
tag. "The only "Process" rc~.rt d to by tat ill
to permanently stop term~.ntation, whlebna~
urallymusl result in the juicerema!aingaait
grew.

’lbo undersi~ned are n~w di~posiog ot their
new st-,’k prepared fr, m tbt, lr ]attt I~rape crop,
and warraut that it will keep wuhvut spechl, l
cttre.

PRI Cl~
Per case ot one doa. bottto~ $¢, I)O
Per g,lh.n 3.00. ¯

+
0rdors should be sent direct to

William & J. Henr~ Wolsieffer, ~ [

Cbe~t,.ut Gr.~e ~. im.yard~,

EEg "l]tarbor Oit.Y
!Atlant~ County, N.J. ,,

Terms, 0. O.D. ~,

Dr’. Ab~I t~’~alrohllda

Vol. XVl II. No. 24.

CONS’TANTLY ON IIAND. AL~O

T

Yen sh,.ul.,l he!p. it, nml .!iganeiMly s!rougthen
it, till it attroets tbo ability whleh will rendar

it the p~i’er you de, ire. It is not asking-too i

mueh of cvtry farhlly iu ]lammonton to take:

an,i pay for a copy of its locd jeurna|, (Sonrn

J~:ua~;r ltt:runLn:^~) f!,r iu no otbor way can

an o,lu~tl uutlay yiuhi a I,ctlcr roturn fo~" thc

good of the town. "l’hat any family should

havo the buoefit of nt hast ono wockly paper
to keep uul of heatbeulsnb (iI this is not put.

ring it Io, stroog) oll will admit, and If but onc

can be aff.rdod that sh.uhl be the home paper"

~he duly of aiding tho growth aud prosperity
"of tho to~n iu of course reeiprt~cal and whethor

fernler, inl, rch~n?, Inech/luio. or those eegaged

pL~c.~, each aud all should e.olributo bts or her

shsre, iI it bo bu~ a mite, to augment the gen-

eral r.~nlt, llnmrnooton neede a gsnUlno to-

viral io forlherh~g xt~ I.ralctaimn to bo regard-
el as A No. I lu the zeal end activity of its red

dcot l,~i,ltl:tti,m. OnssavEit.

Tho llayard movoment is making headway la

t~lo Saolb. Mi~ni~sippI stande ten for Bayard

t,, ~ix for i[,,ncook, and South Caroliea is solid
tor tho l)ehtwareeu. It looks as though the

]attor would trove a n.~arly solid South at his

bas:k in Cinoinnati.

Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, June 12;
. .i . i ii

Tex-ms--$1.25 Pax. Yeax,,

1880. Five Cents per :Co y
I i i i i

.’i,ohao, Mc.onoagh. who d,od i. York 18 UBSCRIBEFOR THE 8. J.R,
last week wan recorded as 105 years old. It is [ ’

I
eai~l that bo w,ts boris in Ireland in 1775. He l . ¯ T d I

Communicated. exl)ccted ~ a~ the conditi,,ns are not offered f~r

Mr. Editor: them. This hoalthy condition of vegotab[o

If you kaow thatI rm by. tho ~oaside you growth .¢gu bnst bo had by oultivation, and

may oxpeot mato-tell:you_what.thc wild_w~w~ eupply of gooa_’_manuro in preper season. And

arc saying ; and when Inmne down here I here must be songht the remedy [n the ckeo of

thoughl my first duty would bo to takn my the Rubus bltght.

atund.upon.the_bea~h a~4 :iylterrognte tba bil- Isaac C. M~nr~D~x,~,

lnwy progenyof old Iqoptune, but bofore saris, ?:-.Z .... :--’-- - - [ - .... l ’--/: "{~ha|r-mdn7

fying my curiooity, or whatever in tho mascu. 5th month 10th, 1880.

line breast corresponds to that femiaiue ohat- Tbe beet/crlilizere for promoting the hoalth2

aeteriatid, I was induced to satisfy whnt is

kno~vn by the same name in both sexes~ that is

-h-uii ~ e-’K’-. Tli~ "~oh-~ro-l~ y -emlrs--Batls~
sst my face oceanward but wos" carried in ano-
ther direction by the tide of pooplo flowing
down Atlantic avenue,aed presently round my~

self not wrocked but lnndad eafo in the City

Hall with hundreds of I/ko fortunato mortals¯

"T~"~t~)]~-~#d -I~ ~e~:rverte~-.:into-a-heantital
gatdon and soon, in ibe midst of if, dl~p~’ed ........................... Gnona’z II. CooK;
a group of fair ~naideas all clad in white and
adorned with garlands of flowers¯ For a mo-

tuent-I bad--Imagined that in-leaving eld-Nep-

tuno I had come into the presense of the God-

dess of Love and Beauty. But when the liter,

ary exercises began with which the audiencn

was to be entortamed un this the first com-

mencement of the eity schools, I was willing to

let Minerva divide the houors with Venus.

There were nl~’~-~a"~-~[~taa ~-T-fffi’ff ~-r-~oTiEd-ffdt

beon ol the wrong sex I might call them tho

nine muscs.

~would be an uugrarloUS Ta~k~b---orltle’l.~r

the efforts of these young people, hut I do wiah

Io say Ibat thsy reflected credit upon their

teachers aud acquittod themselves unasually

welt. With the recitations I was p~r~icularly

well pleased, knewing tbat such results ceuld
follow only very careful traiaing. The saluta-

~t~rian--deeerves-cel, eeial--me n tio n- for-re~itin g-

her essay--w’;thunt e~abarri’assment; alth0~gh

on taking her place shc discovercd that tho

essay in her band wss not the one she was to

read. All the graduates received beautiful

bou,tuers from their frieeds and graecfu/ly ec.

knowledged’them. ~liss Jessie Adams in Pre-

siding at the organ contributed much to the

enjoyment of the evoaing and deserved the

thnnl:s of all present, while to one vf l]am.

monton’s swcct singers we were indebted for a

beautiful song. The presentation of Diplomas

waa fo]l,wed by addrcseea from various gentle-

man present had altogether grent interest ia the
eauso of eduea’ion was maoifested.

If you aro to hoar nuything from the wild

warts I must write again. Yours,
WA~DERUR.

Atlantio City, ,N. J., Jane.gtb, 1880.

NOW Jorsey Agricultural Experi-
.... _merit_Station.

II.
The Station has receivo,1 from E. Williams,

Esq., of Mentclair, Essex county, specimens of
Raspberry canes ~hich have boen killed by

iomocause, lie writes that the disease pro

vails ovora wide extent of country, that it has

~n tI tdy-r uiu~L~oma-plantatiuna-a.ud-ltaAnj m-i-_
~aua_dr.ccta.axe.oxpcxienond. inmany 0ther~LThe_

epecimcns wero subutitted to cxamination by
the Camden Microscopical Society and the

following report has beeu reeeit’ed from them.

To the N. J. Agricultural Experiment Station
Tbo following i’cl~ort gives tho result of tho

oxaminatioa cf thn Raspberry canes, received

from the Director. Joseph L. DoLaCour,

Secretary C. M. 8ociety.

To tho Microscopic Society of Camden.

The Committoo o1~ Botany to whom waa re.

"cried for cxaminalivn the stores of Rubue, sob-

mits thi., roport, tm the result of the investiga-

tion.

The caues wore found to have thelrepidormts

ruptured in muny placcs, the result of a growth

of a fungus which had attacked them olther

during tbo Winter or iuthe earlySpringmonths.

In 6rder to determine !h o- species, one of the
cat~es was submittod to J, ~B. Ellis, l~ewfisld,

N.’J., ¯ relic+hie author ty on mteroscoptc fungi.
1 haw his reply as follows:--

May 8, 1880.

On receiving the stems oi Rubus, I w~nt aud

Iook,d at my rod raspbnrrles which were all

killed to the ground lest Winter and I found

thooaccs near tho grouodhad tho bark rap"

tured liko your specimens. Tho troublo with

my eanos wa~ tho red rust (Uredo) which took

the loaves off, the middlo of l,~st Snmmor, thus

enfeebliag them ao thst they’ died before tho

middle of January. There was a fungus on

ono of your speoimous, en Astorolna, perhaps,

or the myeelium of some fungus, but I do not

think this caused the troublo. If, as in my csec,

the Uredo was the cause, the prevention of this

wonld bo thc remody, to cffoct which curieh tho

ground aud cultivate well to cause a strong
~,rr~ - , r - " :~. _ et~npply-4imo-o-r-

sulphur to the offoctod leaves.

Yours, . J. B, EnLtS.

In this lnslanee es iu many othor~, wo may

ssethat aweakcncd ordtsea~ed e,nditlon, of.

fere tito opportunity for n fungohl attack, show"

ingby nnology the intimate relatipnsbotwoou

vegetablo nnd animal life. When our systems
are reduced from tbsir normal eondition by

,ver ex0rtiot~, or by weakened vitality, our

bodies arc more liable to disease than If the

nermslc<mdition ho mahttalued. If the go~.
:rig plnnt is kept I cabby a’,l v gr.rous~ fu ,goi i
atta0tts datrimental to ~t oxistcnao aro not t~ bo

grewth o[ the raspberry will probably be barn
yarn manure wlth from 200 to 400 pounds of

.~na.;ut¢, av S.1pha+p_l~ Patash par nnro. In
ease barn yard manure cannot be got, tho pot-

ash manures may be usod alone broadcast, or

they may be composted with muck or loam. In

ahy cusohowevor~ caro must betaken to have

tbo manures we]] mixed with the aoil, no that

seventy.

eald to hayo .St!trtgdjt.~Jif0 as b~keman, and it

is likewise seid ......... .that they made a great mistake

¯ ~hen they quit the business.

Count Uortschakoff is in Berlin. lie is

dooropit and scarcely able to walk~ acd it is

batd nvthtng is now left to him of his Chancel.

lorsh~p but the 6Em--e~as he ~s n¢,t eve~RTry-
informed of the current business of the Russian

government.

Tha Chicag, Convention proclatmsthe eman-

cipation of the Republican party. On that

Director.

......... ~tate-Items,- .....
Ex,Governor Marcus L. Ward has gono to

Europe.

It is eaid that there nro ~0,000 farme in thie
little 8tare of ours. -- - -+-

PJoinfle]d is greatly ezoited over tho alleged

~lis~ver~dd--itl A t o 4mmodie, t,e-vloi~ty..+--

The third week ia Augu.st bas been fixed for

the Grand Army Encampment atBerdeutown.

’~a~agoat prtvate dwelling in-’A-t~y"
is the Dis~tun vil/a which haa cost aboat $20,{}01L

Ocean Ornve’s authorities propose to regulate

bathing dresses thi~ year in the interest of com-

mon deceuey.

Lnst year 81~,000 kegs’of beer were prodaced

by the Newark brcwers,whlch netted a revenue

to tho Gqver~ament_0f_~29_2,099._

It has been arrongcd t~at tho banquet of tho
Third Army Cv, ps Union shall be helh at Cape

May on the 8~Ji uf July. A spceial train will

~run from Je~:~cy City at 1 P~ -M~ of that day.

Tho f’.ioni~t has faith that tho affairs of

Somereet county will be moro honestly managed

than herotoforo although the Board of Freo-

I holdere is not Repuhlicau. The Democratic

members were elected iu theiuterost nf houost

administration.

Cbas. Llopping, of IIanover, died suddcnly on

Wednesday of last week. from heart disease,

thoul~h he had bcen feeble for some time, and

his brother ltcnry dicd very suddenly from
heart diseaseju~-t as hereoahed hisown door,

on roturnieg Ir,m i~i~ brother’s ftmeral.

Dr. _Rlchee, of ~uca~unaa, Morris eounty~ is_

one of the best trnvelled men in this section.

tte has been in ~early oil quarters cf thoglobc,

-hna-v ioited-n~arty-nv o:y~ctiun~f-Lhis-.hemi--

~pbere trom Kam~chatka to Cape Ilorn, and

haa crossed the Atiantio thirteon timee ia mid

wiuter.

Ōeneral News.
Mississippi is without n ~ational bank.

--C-~no~ll~ about tbo last of the Twoed ring,

A thousaud passengers and more loft New

York tor Enrope on Satarday.

Sara Bornhardt, tho great French actress,has

agreed to play 100 nights in this oeuntry.

Several ca~es of-death resulting from vaccin

ation are reported in New York.
Montrealilluminates its harbor with the eleo.

tric light.
The American riflo tcam "has gone to Irelaud

to shoot a mateh with the Irish marksmen.

Russia and China havo settled their differon-
cos, and will not fight.

The dave trade in Egypt is being supprossed

vigoroudy.

neu-i Rnohefort, tbo noted French agitator,

was-6 crlouhl~--~udded i~duol -with -swerds-

last week.

In the oleven month ending with May, tbe

Government debt was reduced nearly $75,000

000.
John Russell Young says Brot Harte has as

"much literary reputation in England aa Dlokens
has in America.

Tho ]atcst informatiou about Mr. Tildenis

tbat his nomi~atioa ~ould fall like a Now.
foundland fog On the 0ountry.

Someof the eensus takers arehavi~g a trying¯

time of it. A numbor of arrosts for rcfuslng

iuformation havo beon mado in New York.

There is a demand iu San Franoisno for more

Chinew. Tho number now in the country ie

put at 00,{}00, with tho emigratiou steadi/y do,

ereasing.

I The production of p~.|ron In thle eauntr~ jq
IS79 was 3,07{},000 tons, or 500,000 tonu more

than in 1878, and 300,000 morothan wereevor

)ro,luccd bclore in nny one year.,

A California ~urgeon, who flnsuoocsstully

~erfortr.ed a delicate surgictd eperatlon upon a

lady patient, followed hie failure by cutting

hts Own throat.

Harvard Collego hes oetab]lehed a full and

permanent Ptofcssorship ef Sauskrit~ end called

theroto Prof. Charloe R, Lanmen, of Johns

Hot~kins Uu{vereity, Baltimoro~ who has aO~

o~pted.

November.--Utlea llerald.
Tho Methodist Oeneral Conference has rn.

lusecl- Miss Aorta-Oliver- a-lieenso- to-preach.
Miss Oliver eacrificcd a good deal ro enter the
ministry, and made a vcry urgent appcal to the
Conference for a license, t~he is said to by an

able speaker and to bo totally unobjectionable

in every particular nave that she is a woman¯

The amount now paid by the United States

are 248,000 uusettled pension claims which when

settled will probably duuble the preseat expen-
-altur~, uz~-~vunring-~’rearrnm~rnthagTt~v~r

$200,000,000. These vast paymente are ia

striking eontr~et with the amounts paid out by

the Germau and French Government lot the

~ame purpose. The Germans set apart $30,000,.

000 of the Fre~.ch indemnity fund, and pay the

DR.W. E. DAVlE,

HAMMONTON
interest o,,bissomtopcnoione . The FrenohD C Hcrbe -G~+voz nmenLpaya_$1,0fl0,0fl0_per_annumXotlhn ’ ’ _

-rame-purpoo .~-- ............... i .......... -Y~euteo-tn all-kinds of-

From O,e We~t Jerse~ Press.
Our canctidate Jttmcs ~.- Garfie-ld, of:

Mentor, was born in Onmge, Cuyahoga :
couaty, Ohio, ~November 19, 183l; gra~
u~tcd at Williams College, :Massachu-
setts, iu 1856; was President of ~ lite- Subsclibe fc: the S. J. R~PuEltae~w
rary iustkuti6n for several years; studied
anti practiced law ; was a mcmberof thc
State Serrate of Ohio in 1850-~60; cn-
tercd thc Union Army in 1861 as Colo-
nel of tho ~orty-second OhioVoluntcers;
was promoucd to tho rank of Brigadicr-
General January 10, 1862; was appoint-
cd Chief of Staff of the Army of the
Cumberland, and was promotcd to the
rank of Major-Gencml Septcmber 20,
1863; was clected tO the ’l’hirty.e~gqith,-
Thirty-ninth, Fortieth: :Forty-first, For-
ty-~ccoud, F_qrty-_t~ For~y~u_rtlb
aud Forty-fifth (.~ongr~ses~-~u~a~-/’oY-a~-rU=-~r~t~el.,w;-
clectcd to the Forty sixth Congress, and Try mo andbe convinced.
a tbwmonths ago was elected to the
United States Senate irom Ohio to suc- O..~. J]~OORI~
ceed Allen G. Thurman. Mr. Garflcld I l[anmtooton. ~Ia)" 22rid, ’80.
’combines thc ele~en(s of the statc~man
o," advanced and experienced ideas with
-the-mtelll_~e n c e-an d-information "of-t b~ .--~TOO.~Q U_OT~TI02~+
scholar. ~nAmcrican po!itics_h0 bc~rs I:~OX l~ s U ~ V ~ ~ T O W~S ~ ~~’ ~a~ ~ l l
the same rel~ion to our history tlmt Mr. I ,~ ~o.4ORonth Thtrd Stroet, Phlladelplda. -
Gladstone does to that of England. t ’oN~ " . ~une ~,ISSO. n;~.
With vast experience in govcrnmental ~ ~.s~. e t~x,. .......................... ~o~ v
aI!airs, of proibuud learniug and a cleau I ,, , r~,cy; n. ...........................t~ ,
and pure record, hc associates all the l
proper elomcnts ibr a popular le~der, as I
well a.s a Chief Magistrate of the purely
American typo.

General Chcster A. Arthur was born
iu Vermont, October 5th, 1839. He is
a ~raduate of Union College; is alawycr
of-conceded ability, aud in tim ante-bd-
lure daya was a pronounced abolitidni.~t,
and always a consistent and unwaver-
ing friend of the colored man. Dur.;~g
the war he was engineecr-inchicfon
Govcrnor ~Iorgan s staff, and rendered

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, cte., and everl~-
ttting pcrt:dning to the business.

JIt2qeCustom work attd Bepairing’~l
done with ~Ne’ttne~s and Dislmtch. ...............

No. 1 ¢’hark’s Block.

t3H/t3KENSt!!. ..
I’am now]~ropared to r~ceive and pay tha Ell~

Rates, CASLI ¢)N DELIVEltY, lot" all chicke4~t
poultry that may bo bremght ill.

I om ttl~ay~ on h~nd to rcer|ve poul.ry at the Na~
re w Gnugo Railway Stntion, from 7 uotil 9 o’QOcl~m
SATURDAY MOItNI:NGS. and at my hou~ ~lr"~’
~: vr~tllo t.’l ~l’uz ~#~, lrom ~ to 7"30 o’d~k.

I’AYLNG HIGH]~R PRICE8
than youeau po,siMy act tn the Phi/adetph~ n~trkell

" .5",A881 .............................. .%.. lg~t~
,t 4~S, sew ................................. ]
" 4"s " ................................... : 16~i

I’hll~lelphia and lle~ding’R. ]I.L......~ 10~.~n
Lehigh Valle)’ lt. It ........................... #.8
Lehigh Coa} nnd N+tvlgutt,m Co .......... 24~
United N. J. It. R. and Canal Co .......
Northern Central R. R.Co ................. ~0
tteetonville Pa~s. R. R.Co .................. 17~ "1~
Pitt,., Tit., & Buff." B. R.~Co ................. 14~
Central Traasl~rtation Co ......... :....~... :~8~’~
Northern Paeltte, Corn ................ ...’. ..... .’2".~

" "" t’ref’d ...................... 4;I
North Pennn)lvaola R. P~ .................... ~11
Ph|ladolphla& Erlo R. It .................... 12~
Bllvor,(Trade~) ............................ 90~

Agents for tho Hcw~rd Watch Co

\
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 l ublif an.
[ Entered tm ~econd clar, s ma~.ter.]

H.E. BowhEs M. D., :Editor ~f Peop’r.
C. DoI,~ Associate Editor.

~JLIW.MONTOIg, 2kTL&NTIO Co-, Zg. J.

4&TURDAY, JUNE 1~ lgS0.

Reuublicau Presidential
Ticket.

Felt PI~. ’t~l DENT,

Gee. flames A. Garfidd,
of Ohio.

Fen VIe~ PR~.~IDE.~T,

een. ester A.Arthur,
of New York.

As will be seen, we head our column
¯ with the regular nominatiou ticket of the

Chicago Convention, and we propose,
through the whole campaign, to do our
l~vet best in support of "hat ticket. That
it is a strong one is evident on the very

: ,. , .-’ _. ~i":" -~ .::,,~. .... ~ ...... n

tl

face of it. Both of the distinguish ed

The following is aehaa~teteri~tie ~org]
.... I

zmrmon, whie& tsst~ted Pre~dent Lincoln,
was in the habit of preaching to his chiL !
dren : "Don’t drink nOr smoke, don’t
chew, don’t swear, nor gamble, don’t lie,
don’t cheat, love your fellow men as well
as God, love truth, love virtue, and be
happy. ., ’

It is reported from differout parts of
this State, as well as from Long Island,
that the Army Worm is getting very
troublesom0in many farming loeolities.
The appetite of thi s pest is insatiable and
they travel in great bodies, from whi ch
fact they derive their name,eating up the
growing crops and leaving de~solatioa in
their path. All farmem should pray to
be protected from this destructive we rm,
which is really much more to be feared
than the potato bug or any other of the
common pests for they allow~very little
time for fighting but ruiniu a night whole

Now that the Republican Convention
is over and the consequent excitement
somewhat allayed, the_ country will look
-~it~itydo~ar~t~mo-
of the Cincinnati Convention, which
meets on the 22nd inst. The Democrats,

The prospect of Congress adjourning
still aplmara to be indefinitely i~mtponed.
It is hard to dkeover where the benefit of
a longer ~ession comes in for they ~till
persist in reasointely doing nothing of
importance. This dilly-dallying by the
Democrats over unfinished btmine~ and
utterly rofuMng to paza the most impor-
tant meazuroa will nut benefit thcm any
in the end, as theorgunization of the next
Congress will clearly show. The doughty
Democrats, although they now have a
good working majority iwtho Houso~ so
they have their ~epubliean opponerRs
under their thumbs as it were, yet there
is an excellent prospeet that times may
be reversed befora very long so that they
will fall into the aggressive minority in.
stead of the defensive majority.

fines the above was in type we have
learned that Congress has decided to ad-
journ on the 16th inst.

-Tha _polilSnim~s __wreath_ Grams_Tim
people wanted Blaine. The people a~ked
for bread. The dictators in the Conven-
tion would have given them a stone.
Fortunately tbero were enough trine men
to break the dic~__tgri.a_l s~[l~aml .t_h_o peoo-__
plehavo to take a compromise ticket.
The name of Garfield is not as inspiring

I FOR THE CAMPAIGN. $

THE wE KLY PRESg,,

~
’

~ ..... ILI~__:..__ ] ~ Several p0oplo Were badly fooled~

~1~ ~Ott(~alt, I on Thursday morning, hy tile change to the
c~- -a ~ ~______ [newtime t~bie, on the C¯&A. It.R. Boron

~-=-=-~’~K~-U-~O,, - I were too 



l~mentatlon. I point where I had observed that the vividly over me that I found myself ’ ~’ ~flaglU$m, MARK TWAIn.

....... old n .... I ridge was depre~ed to the level o| the continually bursting into stru~glir~g
’ Itave been st,vadtly l~siag ~nlulon~nc0 lie¯ n~ara a Tele=e Converse, Ion¯
’i ~’g

% ~one :a::~n~,m ~,g; ann me e grou a m[| surprtsvl~ain" Reaching this,I found-myaelfmmYon theStiil gbanksreateof spasmSlesa as wereto ~cape,the firstbUtfecbleall equally -fruit-attempts to l’rlze-fl~ht.% $~ysa ~ew Y,wk raper,

Rod is the maple nnd ~.rssui~the willow; ] a broad arroyo, whose water slowly wMk. foryears, wen with tb,, rutl|an|y cl~.~s
that ll~s hitheL~ Supp,wted thell~, aml I notice that cue can vlways write

Blacl~hiwtsurcctnUto~h~;~iree; |meandered over a bed of sand and _ In the mldst of this, raekLug suspense thccndot’thcm In this ctluulrysoems hvstwhensmuoonelstalkingthrou~ha ~... =

t Earth,~irandwatcr, w,thu,~zrlllearcs~ann. Jgypsom. The bank~ were two or three l w~ startled by the shrill neighing of very near. Tlwy a’v ~sentia[~ mr, telephone close by. Well, the t]lin~
’ in~" [ free above the surface ofthe stream, my norse. At first this gave me inde-

Amoricitn, and haw never mot with began inthis ~av. ’ A member of our
~’ ........... |exceptwheretherldg~camedown~po_n[scribabl9 distress;as I could not avold nnvdecTeenf encouragement Irom’the household eamo in a~d asked mo to have~nnllrtor Lien 8~r~ttl i11, I,L. OW Oa OitlOW

. . ’.,’.’ ’. ; Jthestream. Herew~quiteahighbluff:lcontrastjnghis free situation with my n,~lvopopu|at/on, unle~o[di~et Bdt- our house put into communication with
. What m tt br,ngmg to me : J and, hurrying around its base, I steppes I own. ~ut suddenly a bright thought ish or Irish descent, |~ote~lOlt,*.l pU- Mr, Bagley’& downtown. I have ob-

| into the channel and commenced wading [ Unshed over me. ~onld not my horse ~dllsm is of English origin, and has been served, In many cities, that th0 sex el-
.... ~upw‘ard~ [reseueme~ t~lemtod, ewe advocate1, |nBrlt~n by w~ysshrlnkIYom e~lling upthc centralLife of my lilt, m the cold grounl they i This was quite a difficult feat, as the [ He was tied to ~ frail cactus limb

men of positlon atld title. The e.~rlleat office themselves. I don’t know whyl~id her; | bed of the creek was sea and yiddlng, | which he could e~ily brea~, H he chose. ~.ac~mnt on t~rd ofsvstematic British but they do, So I touoh~ the bell¯ andBhtckwcre the litiea and hrowuw~etb~]~d ] ~S obliged to trcadveYycau, [Without: lo~ing time--for: time w~ boxing was in 1740, when pub|iedis,
thi~ tMkcuaued:beeches, | tioUSly and slowly, lest I should a.hu’m I never so preeiotm--I uttered a call which plays ~f tim manly art attracted general

Central office (gruffly)--" Hollo l~wittered the lone chickadee- [ the game. Tbe antelope is one of the I had olden used to bring him to mc

rhero man~ a ~vc~i~ da~ winter h~-~ i mc~’fim~d°farAm~L~’and has a won-
then listened wlth an anxiety whicl|3t attention. Uptotlmttiute self-dtffcuse I~ Isit theosntrMofllce?’

with ’fis~s had made but little pr, lgre~, C. O,--"Of course it is. What do’. J ..... Ider~ullyacutesens~ofhcaring---somuch isuseless for mote attempt to dep|e~.~ strength and enduv.tnee being theonly you wlmtP’¯ nor; {.~,th.~nonebut the most experienced SuddenlyIheardthesoundofhishoofs. recommendations of the bruisers at
l;--"WillyouswitchmcontotheBag.Surer, or, sweet euinmcr, my s~."~ow be- I hnnters c~n appro.’wh him. as though lm were s,xu~gling to free Smithfield, M~n’field, and SoUthwark

Icy s, please?"¯ ~mhea, ¯ I AIte~c~cpings!ongintifiswcarisome himself, and the next momentl rccog, fairs, where boxing booths nnd rin~s
C.O.--"All.right. Just keep your- Bring back my daughter to ms! ........ jAnn~aer.~k~r ~£cn~.hundred yards, I n ize d his well-znown tramp, nnd knew lind long been seen." In the ye.~r More- car to the telephone.- . " . reached a small clamp of wormwood tbat~he’-Was--approaclffngZ -Then--no ~Md, b, rou~liton.~-h06rofi~hnc~Vliim-
-Th~l-i]ioar]tk--loo~k~k-look, k:lbs]~--

self ch~mpmn o! England. built a the~bushes growice out on the bank. suddenly appeared on the b.’mk, and,
Hay, mock manet with your’ buds ~a your Thinkin~ this might be high enough to lookinz down at me, utter~M a joyful tvr for exhibitions, and timy were well, klook-klook-kh)ok-l~de-lcokl then 

neigh_of_recognition.::__ , ............ attended-and.-etubb~rnly-lought~._lle.i. I ’pi g-f nitlevoloo: -Y-ws~.~Rising ..............
also introduced gloves tor sparring,with inltection.] "Did you wish to speak to

me~"

i ¯

Spread me no floworingoarpet to w~k upon!
Make me no music, 1 Fret",

De,elate heart makoth d~so ,late ~ne..-y;
Only one ~---~@ delgneth sorrov~ to talk

21tke all your plca.~ancc sway:

advantage of it. 1 slowly raised myself
up and pc_red thr~mgh the leaves. 1
had just the right piac.~, and. sighting at
the heaxt of the buck, I pu]’,ed the trig-
~e~. The.brute spran¢ u~ and dxx)pped
d~d. I was ~I~_L~ vol~t Of running
forwm~l to claim tim p~ize.’when I saw
the doe run up to its fidlen mate and
snuffer it ~ifbewildered at the occur-

...... ~ Green i~ the grass on ths grave where she I ence. Suddenly she seemed to compre-
lteth; head the .~td truth an J, tliYb~qfifb/i~’?C

Sweet with the wind ~c birds’ carol ac- her head, began uttcrinc the most plain-
corde~, tire and piteous cries, while site oct~-

sionally ran round tee bo~y, ~ if tot-ally--- Strong are the pul~e~ ol spring;
nabte to control hrr-grieL

Yet to my pleading no kind votes replieth, u As I watched the mournful actions oi
:None in these blithe tribe~ my sorrow re- the doe. and heard its piteous cries. I

~-xl~th, ~nu_id_b~.~All~rcy to kill it
From my heart plncketh the sting, and end its misery. Actuated by what,

~erhaps, was a questionable humanity,
took a caretul .~im, puiled the trigzer,

and, as the smoke cleared away. 1 dis-
covered the doe lying dead with its
he::.l rcstirg upon its departed mate.

’" Both are out of distress," was my
comtorting reflection "and I have se-
~~re supper7 wi~h wlfich--P-w~-
tickle the palates of my two friends, and
convince *hem that they arc not the only
ones who have a knowledge of hunting
--but what is tiie meant g o tatar

i I attempted to move..and found both
I feet fast. My first thought was that I
had been stricken with ~amlysis, and a

0aught in a Qui0ksa, nd. chill ran over me from :hoa: to loot.
But no; I could feel the blood coursin~
to the remotest part of my system, and
I tugged like a giant. I tried tostep.

................... --: =: -~-:-~-::=~-: ::--:~:-=- : -twist-cd totrio- rl-~ht and left, wrenched-

" Will not be comiortedW Nay, Master,
hear me!

Mothers in Bethlehem wept by the manger,
Whence in the night, Thou hadst fled!

Lest to my heavy heart hope be a stranger;
Faith find her grave with my dead.

Set/beer.

It is now quite a number of vcm-s
since two old hunters, Buck Stra~iling

t_ and Tom Snuffle were huntin~ with me
in the western part of Texas, just south
of the famous E1 Cane Estacudo, -- We
had gone into the interior more for s~ort

th~ anything else, carin~ very Httle
whether we secured more game than
answered for our immediate wants or
not.

Penetrating still further and further
toward the Mexican dominion., we
finally struck a barren,2arebed ~ountry,
upon which we entere~ with some nesi-

"! tat;on.
i~ "This looks as though we shan’t find

,}:~ ...__an~_~w~tter~Llzcmaxk~ d,_as~w.e_r sine d~up_
, our horses and took a survey or the aria

.......... platm : ’ * -
¯ ’ Doffs 15~k- rhth~r-ffk~c~-fy;’ rdlSlied

Stradling, taking his short, black pipe
from his mputh, "but I guess we’ll try
it. It’ll make a sort of variety to this
eternal tramping.!,: .

~"But wlmt will we do without water P’

my body, but all in vain--I was fast.
Suddenly the 1ruth flaslied upon me---

I was sinking in a qui:ksand.
With this knowledge came "t fierce

resolve notate succuml~. I would wrench
off my feet before I would consent to
die in this inglorious and drcadiul man-
ner.. Summoning all the strength of
which I was master, I tugged and pulled
and twisted with the lury of madness.
and then paused exhausted, and found
thatthe oniy result was that I had sunk
several inches deeper in the quicksand.

the hunter and his horse, and it was a
habit of his, whenever I called to him..
to gallop u~ to mc and press his nose
against my cheek. Reaching out my
hands toward him, in my usual caress-
mg mauh-e2,~~p-ez~-~he t~lL T;,c
next moment he bounded down int~
the channel, and I cau~tlt him b:~ the
bridle. Time w:ts becoming fearfully
-precious. - I--~w~--~!r~mdy--down - to-my-
waist in the we+or. I seized the lariat,
and, pressing it under tiic saddle-girths,
secured it in a firm knot. I then made
a loop and pa~sed it around my body.

Heaven bless the noble horse ! The
~.ears well tomy eyes when l reflect up-
on the grand creature to whom a few
years ago I-~xve~u-hvnorable-.aTavc~im
the broad prairie. All tits time I be-
lieve lie comprehended my sore strait,
and understood perfectly what was re-
quired of him. He knew, too,’, the
treacherous miture of the ground upon
which he stood, for while waiting he
continued lifting his feet and slightly

¯ -ohna~ging--hia-4~ait2on-t~ nvovont big
sinking. Finally, I had-nay arrange:
meats completed, and Igave the word
tothehorse to move. Ttm intelligent
animatstepped off very slowly,gulling
gradually, but with all his tremendous
strength. To my inexuressible joy, I
felt n~v body raising, nnd in less than a
minute I was pulled clean out o! the
sand, upon the hard, clayey~bank.
Thank heaven! and my true, tired, no-
ble home l

~_ithrew._ my. arms ,~round his neck
and kissed him, and slioute:l for icY.
And ll~l I not a righ~ to do sop And
did I demote th:m my duty when I re¯.
fused MI offers to paxt with him. and
keel him with all the care and kindness
that I would have nursed-a feeble
parent?

DraweeS.
George Patrick, ten years old, of Irv-

ing Station, Pa., while playing in a
swollen stream, was drowned. "

Some fifteen or twenty fishermen were
The soft, clin~ing sand was already at :
the top of my boots, and haA so wedged:
them around my ankles that it was im-
possible to pull them off. All the if.me
I -(6Wl~-fe e~l-m-ygoq t~ fi~i ng-~ lowl y-anff
surely, as.though some monster, deep
in-the-bowels of:the earth,--had-gr~ped
me by the feet and was gradually draw-
ins me under.

Almost beside myself with terror, I
shouted for help,:land then I laughe~
wlldlyat the idea of my voice reachin~

Peculiar attachment exists between
vitrious rules mitigating the sava~ness

i of the practice. Jackson. th0 oh:flap;on
of 1795, made the busim~s ~o popular
that huh rite men of r:tnk aud fashion of
the day were proud to lie his pupiis.

~Tthe }tie ~tlhTd.~;11~7, ~r~:
tinguished him’self at Waterloo, was
Jackson’s disciple, :rod ilia :whieve-
ments on the battlefield were owinz "u
z~rach ~m trainin~a..~tost r~ngt.h.--lk.qcher
Gulley and Grit~b were also hunou,
ellampions of Old period¯ From the
time ot Georye IV: pugilism hazsteadily
ace.;ned, on a.’zcount of the dishe, neaty
and meanness of its pHncival partici-
pants, who gradually became common
roughs, blnckle~s and thieves. Tee
7~-~TWt li]t~r t~W2xnym otieeffru m-nn:
decent people waa between Sayers am
tleenan, and that beeauseithasa-ssume,
an international cha~tcter. In the
United States pugilism lies never
touched the outermost eire!e of respect-
ability¯ The main argument in its be-
hall that it disconr;aged the use of
d e.~..). ! y= ~~_h~.n_r.c.[a~d.:_
for pugilists of a professional sort are
continually-employing knives and re-
volvers without the slightest justitiea-
tion. ~T-he one-thin~whic|vtlmv-m/gh t_
be expected to have L~ physical courage.
But most .~f them have proved them-
selves, whenever opportuuity offered,
wholly devoid of it. The sincerest,
most aetire supporters of prize-fighting
are not only low scoundrels, but arrant
cowards, equally ready to pick a pocket
or stab an one,my, i n the dark.

Increase in Agricultural Products¯

A writer in the ]n~crnatwfm~ R~’ixw
s~ys that in fifteen years the production
of wheat and bfirley in tlae United SteWs
has trebled; corn, cotton and tobacco
more than doubled,oats increased nearly
140,000,000 bushels, potatoes nearly
doubled, and hayincremed more titan
one-third. He gives the fizures h)r the
chief crops in 18&5 and 1870, aeeordingto
which tlle production of wlle:tt hasin-

drowned offCape Disappointment, ()re- creased from 148,553,(~0 bushels in the
gon, by the capsizing oi their boats in a former year to 448,756,000 in the lattar
gale. corn from 704 497,(~J0 to 1.544.899,000,

While playing on a log in the river at oats from 925,9.5’2,000 to 364,:253.000; rye
-M--~-~h’-dl~ ,--P a .--~ Pl~h p~di’=-t~ff-y~W-from-4~.,~44;O00 - to--2~;64~.47’,O;--t~rrey
of age, rolled off into the water and was from II.391,000 to 40,I~4,000; potatoes
drowned.- .......................... from 101,flU2,000 to 1~1,289.000 ;_ hay£rom

Je~e Robinson. sixteea years of age, .’23,538,000 tons to 35,648,0o.; fob~ceo
of Waynesville. Ohio, dived iu the from 1~3,317,000 pounds to 384,059,000,
water at %Vrigi~t’s flood gates the other and cotton from ~,’229,000 bMes to 5 0-20,-

000. The remarkable increase in theday and was drowned.

Without answering, I handed the
telephone to the applicant anti ~at down.
Ihcn fol owed the queerestof all the

~tlg S in this world--a tconver-
only ono end to it. You

he:tr questions asked; you don’t hcai"
the answer. You he:tr invitations given ;
vt)u Iic.tr no thanks in return. You have
-}i~tentlI~,]~ auscsof dc~d sihmrre;fottowed
by al,pareixtly irrelevant and unjustifi-
able exclamation of g:ad surprise, or
s01row, or disaiay. You can’t make
head or rail of the ta]~V, b~:a~ you-~: :
never hear anylhing that the person at

Aw.the other cud of the wire says¯ Well. I

’observations. all from one tongue, and
all shouted--fgr you can’t ever persuade
the sex to sveak gently into a t~lephone.

"Yes? Why, how did thnt happcnW
Pause.
" What did you s:ty?"
Pause.
"Olbn% 1 don’t think it was."

--’P?~-se_ ......
"No, oh. no, I didn’t me:m that. I

meant put it in while it is still boillng--
-or-i us LheforeJt.coma_~oil2,

Pause.
" Wllat ~"
Pause.
"’ I turn~ it over with a back stite!l

on tlle selvage edge¯"
Pause¯

i "Yes, I like that way, too; but. I
thinks it’s better to b~tc it on with

! -V a~.h-6~ n ~K -el’- h-6 t rib-K2 i n ,-G--6r- -.4bm e-
thing of that sort. It gives it such, :m
air--and attracts so nluch notice."

Pause.
, It’s forty-ninth Deuteronomy. sixty

f~urth_.to ninety-seventh¯ lucius;re, i
think we ought all to read it often."

Pause. [;
"Perhaps so; I general/y use a hair.

pin."
Pans e.

"What did vonsay? (Aside.) Chil-
dren do b~ quietP’

Pause.
"Oh! B flat! Dcarme, I thoughtyou

sMd it was the eat!"
Pause.

Pause.
, r ~,¯ Vt he, I never heard of it.

~7’i~l:Si.(............... = ..................
"You astound me: It secms utter:y

imoo~sible!"
" Who did?"

Anecdotes of a United States Su-
......... proms Court.Judge..

During Mr. Field’s 10glslative days in
the California ~e~is]agttre the membem
were little else iJIdti~walklng arsenals.
Two-thirds of them carried either
bowie-knives or pistols. Somc flour-
ished botli weapons. When a member
entered the house he unstrapped his
revolvers and laid them on hs desk¯
It w~m none.with as little concern as
hangl.ng uv a hat, and It 0xcited neither

After a Big Estate.
~he holra ofthe;~0nv~r~0r"Jennl~gtl
~state, saya a N~w York paper, have
men among tlm lilOst; ;:u;tive of many
American fortune hunting families.
They formed an a~sociation and sent an
agent to Enghmd iu 1871) to look up
their elaims. Ho returned without ac-
complishing anything, but confident of
ultimate success andeager for another
trip. In the meantime an impatient
claimant set a New York firm to m~k-

surprme nor comment. There was a Lug inquirles. Their English corre-
bet dollars over the proposed impeach- spondent salu : °’ The pitragr~phs which
ment of Judge Turner. At the con. .nave appeared and a~e still appearing
olusion of Mr. Field’s argument, B.F. In th 9 American press in regardto the
Moore, of Tuolumns, arose to reply, ease have not spartil~lo of tratll in them.
Its openal his drawer, cocked his r,~ I havoseen several of them wherein it
solvers, and laid them on iris ~ desk. w~ stated that hundreds of millions
Then he hiunched hinise/f on It e,’a ol were l~in~ unclaimed in chanccrvor the
vitupera:ion. Mr. b~ield w:m han(th:d B.mk of England ; and said nara’c, ranhs
w~thout" gloves. Tll0 most¯ offensive¯ hnveaetua]}ynamedlhe, per~onsenttled|
epithets were used, t~nd tho npeakel; and sta,,ed theanlountoftheirrespe~ive
openlydeelm’ed htmseh responsible tor shar(s. Now, these statements were
hisianguage at any time or place. Mr. only created in the imagination of the
Field auflwerea21r~ ~uqore s!lrguments, writer; and I can assure you as a posi-

__l~tt mado no allUSiOn to his personal tivo fact that the proportTand money
renmrks.. Afte~tlfe IOljournr~en~, liow~ letvby Willlam--Jenuerm; who disdain--

ever, lie a.~.ked S.. A. Merritt to bear a 17913, was never in chancery, and the
uote to blr. lVl.oin’e, aemanding ,m wlmlc of the money held by the Bank¯ ¯ " ¯ r ¯

--- ~ .... apology qr satt.shtction ..... blr~rMerntt lot Lagland_wa~ pard _oycr to th~ legal
refused, t/~rougn fenr of being, ,lsquait- I p6rsonalrepresenratives ~early or quite
fled for office. Mr. I~iellardson, another I seventy years ago." He went on to say
member, also 9ecfi.aed. liappenmg J that there never was an unelalL~.ed Jen-
into the senate~haLnber, the jurist saw I hens or Jennings estate. Tee attempt to
it ston~mtter .~e’~ted at’a desk, writing¯ recover the estate in question was made
He wa~ David C. tlroderick against, pevple who had been

in~ acqu dntgrmi’s: "%Viler. jud ze, you
dos t l(~k well, sad l]roil,:ricl,:.
" What’s the matter?"

I ilon’t feel Well" Field re-
sponded.
in the world."

"What worries youP" inquired the

¯ . tonecutter.
The jurist gave the particulars of

Moore’s assault upon his character, and
said that, at all hazards, he was deta~r-
rain ed-to-mdt-him-t~-ount.

’¯ Well. I’ll bc your friend,"Broderick
replied. "Write your note; I will dc-
liver it."

The jurist wrote thenote st an adioin-
ing dcsk, and Brodecick rliiced it in
Moore’s hands. The latter gentleman
crawfished, lte said that he expected

for Conzress, and that
i:c could not accept
that act would disqunlify "I
have no e(.¢ion toastreet tight, how-

plied that a str~,t fight w,s not ox:i.:t ly
the thing among gentlcmen, but if
Moorewould do no better he should be
accommodated, lie thea named time
andplace, and Moore promised to be on
hand. %Vithin an hour, however, he
changed his mind. Itc informed Bro-
dericl~ that the IIon. Baldwin¯
would act .-~ffeKd:

,~’eply to the note of Mr. Field.
On the next morning the stonecutter

tested ttw ~urist’s skill in the use of a
pistol. V,’ith a navy revolver Field
p2umpefi a knot on a.trc~_aLa distance
of ttiirty yards tiiree times out of five.
Brod~rick expressed his ~atisfaction,
and urged the necessity of bringing the
matter to :t speedy issue. "Brivg it to
:,n i~sue at once," Mr. Field responded.
Brod~.rick qnickly e,dled upon 1)rury
B,tldwin. and a~ked for a reply to lhe
note. Ihddwin repiied that his vrmci-
pal h:td made up his mind to drop the
m atlcr. "Theu," said tire stonecutter,
"as soon as,the house meets, Mr. Field

~II~ ~£A~ nlltt ~eat Moore’s
langu,ige as to iris responslSiIi~y.~
will state that respect for the dignity of

........ fhVl/6fige-p-reVi, nt ed-him-from rep lying~
to the attack in the terms that it de-
served when it was made, and, alter de-
tailing Moore’s refussl to give him ant-

Erie was fraudulent. Two suits to re-
cover on this ground were_ thro ~vn out
of ~mrt, the judge holding in Olte case

of seventy years Mmu/d

would tend to disturb tim
the estates in the country.

~piri~ under ad~ u$~ ~ Malt nitte~

The dau htcr of a Shrewsbury (Eng-
~t-t-o~t~ p~ntry to-get

It loaf of bread that had been bakol
ei,::~tdaysbetore. Asshc carried itshe
was considerably alarmed, as most
yo~ ~., women would be, to see first one !
mouse and" then another leap trom the
loaf. On cuttin~ it open, a cosy nest,
was tound in the’center, and in thc nest

:N~ aleeplew and overworked find
re~t and noar~hm~t in.Malt ~tets.

There has been such destruction of the
forests about Leads;lie, Col., that the
tuturo supply el mining timber has be-
come a serious m:tt~r, and a good tim-
ber mneh w:ll soon be as valuable as a
mine.

_ I~ hd~ a ~ct~ve.looktag plsoe (~|ewolr~
in his hand as he keptcMlh~--" 6n]y ~’-e~ts--
and did you ever se~ anythleg ao cheap?"
" Yes," roared one el the crowd, "Dr. Bull’a
Baby Syrup is the cheapest and b~at remedy
known for children."

- ALondon l)ilysieian- cured a lady el
deafness by taking ller into the cathe-
dral towerncar one el the bells as the
hammer fell upon it. The force of the
~ound fr:ietured the obstruction iv *he
ear.

In Po~der Form.
Vegetine put up in tht* term comes withis

the reach of alL By making the medioin¯
youmdl you t~a, txom a 60~. pa~kago son.
raining the barks, room and herbs, make two
b~ules of the liquid Vegetlne- Thousand~

-~ll~gladl~t_aym’L.~JLera~_e.lves ot ~I~ oppor-
tunity, who have the oonvemenee~ to

_tblmsdlcin~_~_ lflircct£on~ in every pack-

Pegetln~ in powder form i~ "~old by all
~g~l~ and gcmor~ ~ore$. II you oanuot

it el them, enclose flity cent~ in posing¯

I asked.
""Why, you see, t!wr~ i~ water fouror

five.mi~es back of u~ s~ we can go
ahead for a day, and, it we can’t find
anything, why, we can turn round and
make b~ck ~racks. It’ll go rather tom

n

tinued the trapper, growing philosoph-
ical ’.’is,tha~ wc never know what
water is till we’ve_ gone two or three

.... days without it, lust ,’m the only w.".y-to
geta good, sound, refreshing sleep is to
sitn p for a couple of nights2’

So it. was concluded that we should
¯ venture_upon this unknown Sahara;
mad, giving rein to our .horses, we
struck off upon an easy gallop.

~i(.e saw nothing of baffa/o or deer,
and more than once I questioned the
prudence of the step, but, as we were
aztnated somewhat by curiosity, I sai(1
nothing, nnd we pressed forward,

We’had an abundance of dried meat,
which, no doubt, would last us all the

. ¯ tithe necessary. Now and then we
ca~ight Mght of an antelope, but they

were very s.hy¯ and kept at n distance
which pl~ced them beyond ~,ll danger of
our guns. . .’ . : ’

As we were riding along, and had
comc to the conclusion that it would be
impOssible to secure any game: I was
sure I discerned a pair of antler~ beyond
a swell, in the prairie, and def’.red as
mii’oh to my osrnpanions, l/at thb~ only
laughed at rue. and:toldLme to We up
the foolish thought. I was" cer~n,
however, that I had really seen the an;-

any one. I was m’iles away from any
person. The only living creature within
hearing was my Irene.and he a~swered
me witha neigh,- as if ssmpathizinl
with me In my despair.

And now I tried to tMnk coolly upon
~=-Waatherc reaLly_no_poasM

of extricating my~lfP Stay!
lay my rHle lmHzoa-

tally across the sand~ would it not ere-
vent my sinking? Perhaps so; at ]e~t
I could try it.

I looked around formy man, but noth-
ing 0f it w,,S to be seen¯ That, too, alas !
had sunk beneath the surface. Could I
dig my way out; No ; thesand streamed
into the hollow as otten as I tore it with
my frenzied finge~ s.

Could I not h’e fiat on my b~k, and
thus stay my downward pro~ressP The
thought was dismissed the~moment it
~me to me. The water was eighteen
inches deep, and I should drown at
once. Oh, heavens! dyingby thisslow,
torturin~process. The thought drove
me mad’for the time¯

After a whi!e I became cool again.
If 1 must die, I must; nnd. I aroused
myself to meet it manfully. I stood
erect andqound thatmy lie~l had sunk
to the era;rio level, and I could just ~ec
the victims of my beartles~ness. My
heart reproached me at the sight.. Wa
not this a iust retribution for the mimry
I had inflicted? What right had I to
shoot those poor,’ innocent creatures
~Wlio-ha~ never-harmed met Was it
not the final rtdiustment of justice tha~
I should be made to feel and suffer thereal, and; as there was a chance to

~roeure something palatable for supper, same pangs that I had inflicted upon
assured them teat I. would do so. them?

They told me to go ahead, whil’e they Such, and familiay, were th.e thoughts
reined their animals down to a walk thatcourgedthroughmyseethingbrain.
and pursued their way more leisurely. I raised my ey~ to heaven, and almost

However, the antelopes were 1.000 expected to see a frown oi Divine anger
feet distant, upon a smooth, grassy for thepart %had taken. But no; the
slope.+ There was not the slighte(t sun was shlning as bright and the sky
covdring to protect an approach, and I [ was as e~erulean and mild as ever¯ No;
began to debate with myself upon the I whatever transgressions I had corn-
best course to pursue. Should lira;tats I mitred. I knew there was nothing but
the call of one el their number in dis- I for~veness imd !love bending overme,
tress~ There w:m ~0mething so ir,- /and-I pr~tw, il:tS only ~inful man can

Aauman_ia_thaLtJl:,.t_I revol,ed ,tt, tll,~pi::ty :when encompassed by cel’tttin
thought, and took tl,e consolati0n/[fir.t dE’tth. ...............
no true huntor would des:’end to such :Bnt a]] tbc time I was sinking-sink-
meanness. Shouht I tie my red hand- bur slowly but~urely, and the moment
kerchief upon my r:unrod, and take ad- t!ouM not be distimt when I should be
vantage of their eurosity? Tiicy were ,;wMlowett up :md disappear/rom view
too shy. enth’ety, and those who should come. to

Ah ! nn id,:t ,truck me. My eye sutl- se.’ir,la for me could only surmise my
denly rested upon a biuish line runnin,, fate. " "
across tho iir,,irie, beyond where the I’li:td t:~k0,n my h~" fo:i,I look upon

¯ animaTs wt~’e fecding. - ft w:ts either a the grecn./-iir c:tr[h. I COul,l only see
buffalo road or the channel of nn :u’- the-blue, ch,yey v:a11 which h(~l([the
royo; but, whichever it wt~. it wa~ the strt~m, and "lhc waLer which r:tlt~Ua-
v0rycover.. I wanted. . , mt I tl,t+rm, led liiied’rltt,~ 1 ,_,It’/lit(.- A,_,t:.,.,l! }( 1-,,1.,, un_ 
to |:I]U; llnlnefll:tle ad vant:P..,e of it,. thv blue t~wt~Lsky, IUltl L lt)Jl ,’l !],’svor~ d

Retreatin~ as stealthilY from the t(~ rt~i}n n1~!~¢]1:37,,1I!~Z It)ti’. P,!IL I (:waid
IbickeL :is I h:t,I (.ntered it, [ hu]¯ri~ d n,lL~’{,tl’6ffl0.fii;~ri’q;~’~Jf t}fii f;th" e:u’th all(l
:t}ong 1lie Mde ot the slopi; tow.,rd ¢, my l);t~L pleitsores and fi’icltds came so

The little daughter of MichaelMur: produetion.of cereals has hecn largelyowing to the sett/emcnt and develop-
ray, of Malden, Ma.s., was nearly ment of the Wcsteru and Northwestern
drowned by falling in a pool of water States. Within the present ~eneration
about which she was playing, the center of corn production has shifted

from the South to the West, and ofDennis Kelly, of Chillicothe, Ohio,
thirteen years of age, went fishing, al-
_though sahjcct_to fits._ ]I~oJlgw_@ his
line into the canM and was drowned~.

The eight-year-old son of Henry Hel-
ner, of Iiiint, Mich., and the two-year-
old child ot Patrick McGillis were
drowned recently by hdling into a
cistern.

Will C. Zimmerman had ~ust reached
his majority, and wvs practicing rowin~

for pleasure on the river near Burling-
ton. Iowa, and was drowned.

Willie Stevens, the twelve-year-old
son of John Stevens, o! Elkhardt, Ind.,
while fishing in the St. Jo river rolled
off. the bank into the water and w,~
drowned.

Marie Latrael and her son were
drowned in Lake Jombasin, on the Up-
per Gatineau, Ontario, by the capsizing
of their boat as they wcre returning
from a funeral

An old lady of Kalamazoo Went on
the flats to ¯gather cowslips and lell in a
hole up to her ncck. She remained in
that position all night, and the next
morning some men saw hcr head and
rescued her.

i Tlie boom of tile boatin which Albert
Oldfield ~was sailing struck him on the
hen,t, knocking him intothe water. Hc
was drowned. He was cighteen years
old, and lived in PhiL~de]pMn.

The parents of Jacob Ward, o! West
Dublin. wero compelled to witness his
drowning within a few rods of his home,
while they were unable to render any
assistance. He wastwenty-threo years
of nze, .~nd swamped his boat by over-
loading it with seaweed.,

While enjoying a sail at a picnic of
Good Templare at Raleigh, N. C., two
young men named Crocker and McMil-
lan were drowned by thc capsizing of a
boat. They lost their lives in’their
i’trorL~ to savo Miss AnniiYMitehcl], in
wiloge company they were.

D;inytyi,n;of-Port Huroh: :Mich.,
s.~w the four-year-old son of Mr. H.
Whit~ fall in tile riqer. Young Flynn,
thosgh but thirteen years old, jumped
tO tile rescue. Mr. White was on the
bank of the river and a~slsted the two
boys ont. The lather gave Dan F}ynn
ten dollars:

While rowin~ on the riv,:r tn a four-
oared iron shell Henry M. McIntirc, ot
Eastotl, l’a., lost hi~/ifc. Ho was a col-
lege graduate, and at cue timelchemiat
~.o l’rolessor Eaison, but lately employed
hy tile. Vulcan Ir01x comp’my, of St.
l~outs: IIc w~ drowned at Caron-
deist, Mo.

wheat production from the Middle
States to the far West. In 1849 fifty-

cent. of the corn crop of the ccuntry was
produced in the Southern States. In
1877, 850.000,060 bushels were grown in
Ohio, Indiana; Illinois, Iowa. Missouri,’
Kansas and Nebraska, wiHlc the prod uc~
lion of all the restof the Union amounted
to 4~,558,000 bushel~¯ The increase of
the tobacen crop ha~ been chiefly in-the
South, where the production increased
100,000,000 pouna.~ from 1870 to 1878.
During the same period the yield of cot-
ton increased from 3,012,000 bMes to
5,~I6fl00. This increase was mainly in i
Arkansas and Texas, the crop of the l
former 8tare swelling from Ill.000.000
pqunus In IW/0 to 318,000,000 in 1878,
and that of the latter State from 157,.
000,900 pounds in 1870 t~ nearly 500,.
000,000 in 1878. Aoeording to the writer
already cited, only about .nine per cent.
el our entire grain crop is exported, in-
cluding 24.70 pe~ cent. of the wheat
and 6.49 per cent. of the corn produced.
The exports have rapidly increased in
the pas~ few years, and are likely to in-
crease in the future, espeolally if the cost
of transportation shall be reduced.
ThUs, the total ex~)orts of all cereals in-
ereased from39,0~0,000 bushels in 18~S
to 189,000,000 in 1878. About three per
cent¯ of the nat;ohM proauet was ex.
portea in 1868. and nearly eleven per
cent, in 1878. In addition to this, the
exportation of live-stock, into which
corn enters more- or less, has increased
tenfold within the past tw~ years¯

A Wond0rful Lake.
Tul~:re l~k0 is probably the most mys.

terious spot on the Continent. It is
located on a great vhdn three hundred
miles south of San Francisco¯ At a dis.
tance the water appears to be htgher
thau the laud. A mile or more befiJre
rcnmhing-tho water tho’-dry land of the
plain,givea plaee’to damp soil, and whcn
:tt last the mM~gin of thc htke is found
one may wado into it for more tlutn :t
inil~ before finding it knee-deep. ’rho
lako is about forty mih,:a long The
hottom is. fl~rmed of clam .~holls, an(I
there :u’0 hUndredgof mnMl-i~landn nnd
llunel/es.of tules. Th,) ishtnds tire tCn-
ttnLetl by ntillioltS ol whito d,ir,l:~ of the
l~lll] kiud, and upim ont,~ of tlii~m four-
{sea hutuan sktt/ls r:m~cd,,in. :t,~,il’cle
wer~ httely fonnd no ot tw hmi,’s lyin~ !
lwar.. ~b[ounds, have .B.%’n, .lli~cov,’~,d.’
::lchU.’: the shore¢:tl~l il. is cxpl’(:l~’.ll4h,tlv
the whole bottoill of I It!, [:!.’Ao ’,’,’ill lo v+’:d

’ tI’:LCC.-J OJ[ iL Stl!}tllOl".;(!tt c’.ity.

i’ause.
"Gbod’ness .zraclous ! ....
Pause.
"Well, what is this world comin~ to?

Was it right in church ?"
Pause.
"And w~ her mother there?"
Pause.

-l’WliyT-Mr.~7-Bagley:-I~. h~u}rkhave
diod of humlliat’on. Wh,tt [lid they
tlo?"

[,on~ pause.
" ’, [ can’t be perlectly sure, because I
iiaven’t the notes by me; but I think it

poOe~ sontcthing like tills: t~rolly-lollotoli
fly-loll-1911 O tollv-loll- eo-lv-li-i-dol

And then repeat, you know." ....
Pause.
"Yes. l thtnk it is very sweet--and

very solemn and impressive, if you get
the andantino and pianissimo right."

Pans0.
"’On. gum-drops, gum-drops! But I

never allow them to cat striped candy.
And of course they can’t till they get
their teeth, anyway:"

Pause.
"WhatP"
Pause. ’
"Oh. not in the leant--go right on.

He~’s hero writing--it doesnt bother
him."

Pause. "
"Very well, I’ll come if I can. [Aside]

De~r me, how it does tire a verson’s
arm tohold th|~ t]t~ng up so long! I
wish she’d--"

Paused ....
"Oh, no, not at nil; I llkc to talk--but

I’m afraid I’m keepln~ you from your
affairs."

Pause. -
" Visitors?"
Pause,
." No, we never u~o butter on them."
Paus0.
"Yes, that is a very good way; hut

all the cook-books say they are very un-
healthy when they ere out of ienson.
And he doesn’t like they, any way--
espeoially canned."
¯ Pause.

"Oh, I think that is too htah tot’ tlien~ ;
we ilave never p:dd ow,r Ihty cents :t
huneh.!l

I):tUSC. ; - _ .
"’ Mus~ you go? Well, good-bye."
Pause.
"’ Yes, I think so. Good-bye."
Pause.
"’Fotlr <)’(;lock, t,hcn--I’ll bc ready.

Good-by’c)’ - - ,
P:ln~to.
¯ ’Thnli]~ y;~ti i~ver :m mu~:]l. {~nod.

by(L"
l~*,l ll~t~.

"Oh, not :it n.!l--i,l~t :1~ ll’,~:-;]l-.
:~,Vllieh’. a ()It, I’rn ";hid to hb;h"3’iiti::i.7
t li:ll,. (~ool|- bye¯"

[lliw:~ Ul," th,) t,d,nlw:,e :llld :qw, ;0
"Oh, L :l )"’s tire t p"t’~ )ll’t lti’.!l ~0."]

ist:wtion, lie will denounce him as a
........ liar and a coward." .................

"Then." ss, id Drnry Baldwin, "Judge
HeM will be. shot in his seat."

" In that case," rejoined Broderick,
"others will be abet m their seats."

At the opening el the house, Mr.
Field took his scat at his desk as usual.
bq’od erir~k-wna--~eated-near--him rw it h,
eight or nin0 personal friends, all armed
to the teeth and ready for any emer-
gency. When ths journal was read
both Field and Moore sprang to their
feet, end shouted, "Mr. Soeaker!"
That officer recognized "the gentleman
lrom Tuolumne,~ and Mr. Field re-

._ sumed _his scat. Moore read a written
apology, tell, ample and satisfactory.

Broderick afterward befriended Mr.
Field on many occasions. They were
standing at the b~r of a hotel in San
Francisco in 1.~2, when Broderick saw
a man throw back his Spanish cloak
,and/evel a revolver at his friend. In
a twink]ing lie flung himself between
the two men, and pushed Field out of
the room. The promot action undoubt-
edly sltv,’(t his ]ife.--Bost~n IIcrald.

A Beau’s Dnelo
The following story is toht of Fight-

ing Fitzgerald, a celebrated beuu, gain-
bler, horseman and duelist. Altt.r his
return from Ireland, an old gentleman
declared his intention of trying to cure
Fitzgerahl of his love of dueling, and
one day provoked him to a contest, tIis
friends tried in vain to persuade him
not to--~0 -out. TM L~ave me alone,:’ he
said, "I’ll settle him. I have got the
choice of arms. Each of US sllall be
mounted, each shall choose his own

~taml~ for one package, or ono dollar for two

T ka~,es, mad-! will ~nd.~ by r~turn m~l.
R. Stevens. Boston,

’l~e B¢~k
William H. Wilson, M. D. 8~d,

E~ngton CO., Ga., tlay~:,,tl pre~ribed Hun~s
Remedy in a complicated cue o4 l~opmy
whiehI had been treating for eight y .0~., and

Dropsy and the Kidneya I have ever uaed.
Trid site, 75 o~m

^ L’ X. an0 thoi,
tn~tment ~eat frt~. I~Muding treaties u~oa
I~ver Complaint~, Torpid Liver, Janndme,
Bilion|n~, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria, etc, Addre~ Dr. ~antord, 16~
Br~tdvff,7, .:NIw York ¢2ty, N, Y, -= ....

4he Volttle Belt Ca.. l~arsh~dl.~tla*
Wilt ~nd their Eloetro-Volt~io Bedta to the
~cted upon 30 dayn tri~d. See their adv~r-
tiBement in t.hia paper sea,led, " On ~0 DaYS

Lyen’~ ~eel Stiffeners keep boot~ and sheen
ntntight. Sold by Mlo0 nnd hardwarcdeadcra.

A C,II~]D,--To ell who ar~ ~ufferlng fl"om the errors
au.I !ll,l~c~etk,ns of yuue,, llcr votl~ wc;iknc~ early ,’.ec~y.

:il/aJ of ZTlallill~,ti, @I¢., i will ~lld a ]L¢¢11~ Lhat will ~re
yo FREK OF CII4RGI¢. liltll greai tenirdy was di~-
O0versd by a ffll~tinary iu Sotlth Airlerl¢& Send allelf-
.,idle,twill t¯nve~llpo to Ike ~V, |i~,~ pll L IMIUAN,
~am l) ,VEw Farli 

...... Baby I’rlzes~ $600.

Au eminent banker’s wife of --, N.
Y., has induced the proprietors of that

great medicine, Hop Bitters. to offer $600
in prizes to the yonngest child that says
Hop Bitters plainly, in any language,
between May 1. 1880, and July 4, ISSl.

Weltpons, a spires shall b0 marked out, This is a liberal and interesting offer,
and whoevcr first crosses the boundary
sllall be declared vanqulslied:" " Fitz=

and everybody and his wife should send

gerald being Informed el these strange
two.cent stamp to the Hop Bitters Mfg

proposalsdidnotliketoretuse, anu con- .Co., Rochester, N. Y., U.S.A., for
tident iu his iuhuirat)10 horsemanship icircular, giving lull p:,rticulars, and be.
tmd skill in all his weapons, acceptea¯
IIc appeared on ttl~ ground.superbly gin at once to teach the children to say
mounted on a lierysteed and armed witii tlop Biters an.d assure .the pri~e.
pistols. To th0 surprise and mirth el [ _ . _ _
all, the old gentleman trotted up on a I mmiIH w/mm mm mm q
donkey, earrylnga bladder with dried [~’i~ Dli/~ ~ ~ ]~
pelts inside, and a scarlet cloak in his I

his rattle, lie rode into tile spacei off’[ ~ = ~ ~ : ¯ ~~ "
slal’t~d tl~e fiery courser, and betorel~. ¢" ~., ,~ ~’

The ridicule was too much for him, and/

~

he never "’ went out’! it,gain. .... ~ ....

Nexph,sion whMl nli;dit h:ive dc:+tr’,v,’ ........... ~
7.

h:df of th, town. v’~"1~ ..... Z [

A Curious Numlmr.
" Hel i~’ls -fro m ~d~Tfi~- F6nitbh
head over. A ver~ curious nt!mb
14~,857, whtcll, mu|tlpl|ed b~ I,_~i
5 or 0 gives the same figures fn thot
order, beg!nnln~ at ~ diffsrent polnt~
but il muJtlpliedby 7~lvea all nine:

149,857x I ~ 14~.857
142,857x~=285,714
14~f157x3~428,57 I
14~,857x4ffi=571.4’28
14~,8~7x5=~714,~
149,857x8 857,142
142,857x7=~99,999 "

Multiply 142,857 by 8 and you have
1.14~,850. Then add the first figure to
the last, and you h~ve 142.857, the
original number, witit fizures exactly
the same as at the start. ¯

"Your house is= perfect conserva-
tory. Ohlboy." admiringly remarked
his friend, gaztng at the beautiful win-
dows crowded with blooming plants.
"Ah, yes," leplied. Oldboy, nervously,
ghmcing at a womnn with her heau
swathed in a dumb-cap, just coming down
from a-stepladder-to-fondle tlm-bird
dog with a mopstick; "Ah, yes;
it’s a regular hot-house."--Burlln.qlon

WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND
READ OF IT !

The Koran.
~li oisrfovit~ Ixl owery o~e, ~M~Id ̄  ,le~eaelti!

IO ttll ilnlaellll el lltllori" Or ltellglOlnl I
TUR KOItAN OF MOUlMMED; translated Item the
Arable by George ~le¯ Formerly publ shed at $2.75;, ¯
n~w, beautiful TH*e, neat, cloth-bound ed(flon; 1~
31~ ~esitl. and O trnt~ for postage. Catalogs Of many
et~ntlard worklk rrmarkab!y low In prioe, With ~tra t~t’l~l

PERMANENTLY OURE8

KIDN£Y DISi&8 ,I.8,
LIVi~R COMPI,~INTS,

and Piles.

FRAZER hXLE GREASE.

MALT BfflERS

I~OR RNPEEBI.ED DI(;E~TION, Impoverl~he~
aloof, Weak l¯ung~ Kidn, y~.and Urinary Orgal~

Con~lmptlon, Rn actation Mentd a d Fhy..lca[Exl~xtL~
tide, Itellcate Female~ Ntlrsing Mother~. SiC&l¥ Ohlidl~n~
and Debll|ty of Age, MALT BH’rI’HIS are warranted
more Nour~ahlag, SLro~gtheulng,Vltaliling aud l~nrlfyln~
by reason Of thelr rlchncss n none and Muscle Producing
Material tha~ allother form~ ot mMt or medicine, whila
free from the obJectior~ urged against ~alt liquors.
pared bythe MALT BI~TEIL~ COMPANY from ~-me~.ed ~ta2$ w~d dto.t~l. M&LT BITTEn~ COMPANY,

~n, Ma~a REO RIVER VALLEY

\
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GUARANTEE

FOR THE LOWEST PRIGES,

DRY GOOD,3, ........

NOTIONS,.

CLOTHING,

7:

HATS&

y.

CAPS,

GROCERIES,

GRAI~

A

i

FLOUR &

_ .: ....... .1~ ~.ID-I.~.I.I~

.A.T

TROWBRIB B’

Des P E c
. .... ..

A ’ Conducted on strictly.mutual princ DOWN TRAINN. ~’ ’

feting a perfectly safe insurance for IRMlsns. H.h. /~. A. /a. ¥. $. A

I̧¸

I;

t

f

Th.
p proportion of loss to the amount m~urod being

¯ . .... very ,mall, and expensesmueh lnssthannstte
Philadalphia ......

.- . - ....................................................... . ally-had, nothiagnaa bo offnted morafavorahb
Cowper’s Point...

Will cure all cases of Dyspcps’ia, Indigestion, Flatalonoy, ’I[eartburn, Sick Stomach, S!ek to the inaorcd. The coat being about teu ce,/s
Penn. R.R. Juno

lie,dacha, ~:lddinees, etc., etc. To bo had of alID"uggists, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SECOND
on the huodred dolla~a per year to the iosurers L~add°nfinld .......

St¯, Philn., Pa.
on ordioary risks, and fr.mjlftccn to t,re.ty-fios

Ashhtnd ...........

cents per yca~ sa ha:ardooe pr°perties’ whish is
Kirkwood

leas thus one: third of thelowestratcs nttarged by
Berltn ...............

~’l~t~’*’~r stock companies, on such risks--the other two.
Atco ..................

thirds takon by stuck companies being a profit
Waterford ..........

"Ane
WM. BEBHSHOUSE,

Contract0r aihdiBuilder,
Manuh~cturer cad Dealer In

Doors, ,q. {m.~h, ]rib,de.
15he tter.% ?totfldlngs, W i ndow-F~rame~

Brackets. L~tttico StMr ladling, Ballust~wn end Newel
Posts, Lime, Calcined P10.nter, Land

Plaster, Pl,~tertng Hair, Cement,
Bricks,Building St,me, ice notice that I am

"~c.;-~..;-&c: o fill g ratcs:

nUILDINO r~UIIDZIt O~’ ALI~ KiNDs cONSTANT- NO. 1 MACItlN~, 865.O0.
LY ON HAND. NO ~ ’¢ ~OO.

Cedar Shingles Sea. ....... r orruI,,o
iu th.¢ markef~

at the lowest market rates.
. for clrcular.

30 qt. Berry Crates. filled w~th .... OYWITI~E~SEY;---
Baskets lurni~hed at Hammonton, N.J. Inventor & ManuFr.

$1 etteh.

so-.ruing to stockholders, or consumed ill OX-
ipc-nsos of the ~omp_a_nies. _

The gaara,,tcs fnad of prcmi,tm n6te~bsfog

,,ore Three Millions of I]ollare.

...... If an assessment had. ta bnmado of_ flvQ

PIONEER STUMP PULLER ,ut. onty, tw’,, withintbe ten years for wbicb
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to

llavingreservedtherlghttemanufaoturoand the me~bcrs than any other insurance offered¯

sell this Favorlte,~oc~ine in the counties el
And that largo ,monet of money is saved to

Camden,Burlingron, 0cean, Atlantic and Cap tho members and ~cprat home. No a~sss

Wmslow June .....

Du Costa; ........ ,..
Elwood.
Egg llarbor .......

..l’omoult ..........._
Absecon ............ I
Atlantic ............
May’e Landing...

UP TRAINS.

tM.AM
Ofl

4 451 fl 10
815

i~{ 8 2Z
5 251 8 83
~Z{ 838
,’1151 849
fi 301 8 55
n 4s{ 9 03
6 551 9 O7
7 lbt 9 12
e 031 9 19
II 121 9 23
84GI 932

lt~l 9 42
9 301 9 52

; 0 05li0 02

f.0 2bllfi 15

H. 1% BOWLlgS, D., Publ/she .

Orders by matl will receive prompt attention.

gHAIEE H HOWBLL
212 to 216 RACE STREET,

pIIILADELPIIIA, PA.

.’~(aaufacturers of

PAINTS,

JAPANS.
A comlllete line of reliable goolls~ at lowest prices

Ask your dcaler tor "’IIOWELL’S COLt)ItS."

Trees,i= Tre3s,. ? TreBs I
I have the largest variety and best assort

ment of Shade and Ornam,ntalTrcos, Ever-
greens, fledge P.lant# Shr;:h~, Pla.ts, Bu!b~:
&c.,in Atlantis Co A,so,Apple, Pear, Poach
and Cherry Trees of the best vuricties. All of
which f o2or at prices a~ low asany in the
country.

Call and examine my stock.
WM. F. BASSETT,

Bollo~’uJ Ave. Nurseries, llammonton,N.J;

O

Saaving, etc.

Open every day. On Sunday f, om 7 to 10 i~
the morning.

]lammonton, Dec. let, 1879.

~td fiflllng off. and thus end0r
d~.Wl~ltT BALDNESS, all~

It cures Itchlng, EXUrb m~Dfl
Uons pad Dandrnff. Aa a aBE

"lllAIIg DRESSING It la very ~r80
desirable, giving the hair a trllllD
silken noftneca which all .
admire. It lteepo the head 1D me.

clean, sweet nnd healthy. Cln~

;EOJS. WOOI)IIUI,L, JNO. T. ~.VOOT)IIULI,,
(Late Justice Snl,r, m o Attorney at Law.

¯ Court, N. J.)

GEe. S. WOODtIULL & SON,

7#t lV OFFICES,
S. W. Cor. Front and 3Iarket Streets,

CAMDEN, N. J.

Roe)Is 1 AND 2, TAYLOe ImlLDINO.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved Farms nnd Vill ~::~’ lot~ with good bnlldln~
,h,m, mbtly Io,:M*M, IIi attd t,ollr the centru of the towl~

For E.’xlt" l’v.,,,s ,~,iOO to~3,O00
ill ";if)" iu~mlme,~t~,

TO RENT F!h)M .¢5"to tit) 5IUNTIL

Address,
T. J. SMITII & 80N,

llltol,nuaLo~l,.~l. ~ .

All matter~ in It,,al Estate attended t~ honorably and
i.rotn|l/ly: " lh.tsoS~" having pnql,,rth,, to .oil. or rents
to coll,.’t, would do w*’II re pin, t. It In my honds, ot~ l
ant working in o,lin~ c,ion with It l’hlladclphla offiCE.
Dcm:rlptlml~ ,,f all ~och will be left at t:iD o{llco.

INSUItANCE phwed In /k No. 1 Co,nlmnle~, at the
Iowel*t po~s,b e ra CrY. Ot~MPAT,,ILE V*’IlII sArgTr to tits

:" _
DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGES, &c.

Dawn with care, sod ,)n r,,a~,mnlflo terms, al~o

.OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS .
For sale. to and from New York an,l l,h’erl*ool by the
"Gules ldoo" carrylog the Uollml Stat,.~ ~lalls. |,a~.

<¥ of. th~princlpaLEur~p~aa£1tl .~
i1~ nOW Am I|Y AN{." icro~<a LINe.

Draft9 on Europe for s~lo.
All Inquiries I,y ,nail promptly an~wcr,.I. Ol]lc~and

l’hotographlc If.ova. lit my building, oa the ropular
Shle of Bellevu. Avenue.

WM. RUTHERFORD,
Hammonton, N. J.

...... J

Wi~I. MOORE, Jr.

AN~

Solicitor in Charactery.
~[AY’~ LANDING, N. J,

Ifyouwanttopurchasea firatclass PIANO
orORGAN, send your address on a postal card
to J.T. SEELY,

llnmmnntou,
New Jersey.

01d instruments taken in exchange.
Special inducements offered to Churches and

heels.

COIV[~IISSIONE R

To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

I~a:nrnontcr... W. J. ....

JAPANESE PERSTMMON TREES4 ft t.
6 It iu 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp’~eimen fruits
rcceivedla~t ~c:t~.:~ fro,, JaIl’tn w,,ul! when
fr sh from the tree, h.v,~ weighed 16 ~z,. with
the flav,,r of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should tho.e, liko t!,o shrubs and Superb
evergreen~ intro,lucod trom Japan,prove hardy

authurities t, avc o]rcady pruuouuced them
to be, we nr~y I,alk lurwar,l ia tkb in..,nuee to
an ocq,,isiti-n of the hi,beer ~omn,ercial im
port.nee a. u fruit and ~roo o! great mag-
nificence.

PEAR. .....
Tri~mpho dc L)’on.% u It, to variety whoso

fruit is the larga,t knvwn.

ment having ever been made, being now more
St,tit, is. II.A.A.A. M. F. S.A.]

more than¯ Philcdelphio ...... 7 3b’ 9 20t g 05{ ~"~’m2-ff
..... Coopet’sP0int".. 7 2S 913i5571 4 201fi10

OneMilllon Five tluudrcd ~ho,,~and Dollar Pcnn. R.R. Junc 7231 9t)SI b52: 605

The Losses by L~ght~ing.
Haddoofield .......

~tlT!S:,S ! 542 :/50 55457i 8 ,,o{ 3b. 3 29{ 5 47Asl, land .............
:i$! 5Wberetheproportyisnot~ct on fire, l~elng Kirhwood .......... 652!S :,31{ 310 54:1

’ 637, ~b 521 240 b32
225 526

less than ona cent per year toeaol, member,

us to never all policies that are issued and out-
standing.

B,~NJAMI.’N SHEPPARD, President.

........ ItEWRY B: LUP2’ON, Sed÷etary-,--

&GENT~ ~ ~UBVE~’OIgS.

OEO. W. PRESSEY, Harem.area, 2¢. J.
GE0. W SAWYER, T,ckerr~a,N.J.
A. L. ISZABD, Jfoy Lu,,di,9, N. J.

MILLVILLE

INSURANGE CO.
:M:illville, ~T. ,3".

As sets Jamm_ry 1st, 1880
PREMIUM NOTES, $,a0~ 240 00,
CASH ASSETS, 156,478 .~:t.

TOTAL ASSETS, . $964,718 S:I.

LIABIfAT IES, includiog ro
insur~nve reserve, . $117,9:~5 77.

Tneuraneo ,ff,,cted oa Fa, m Buildings acd
other proprrty ngain,t I,~,~ hy

at lowest rato~ for oee, three or tun .Years.

VESSELS. Carg,ms and Freights, written
on liberal f.rr,~ of p.licies, witheut restrie.
tions as tO pnr[. use,t, nr regiytered tonnoge

--I~(),~ I~ZS--
lOromptly AO.|t~n|ed ~lmd Paid,

~’. gTRATTON, Prc~ident.

iF. L. :MULFORD, Scc"y

It. !.]. BO~’I.EN. M. D., Agent,

Berlin ..............

Watorford .......... 0 22:.S 21:507 2 101
Aneora.i ...... ~... (ilbl8 15’, 501 lb21 ,]3
Wit,slow June ..... 6 091 8 10i 4 50 1 451 ,08
lhmmonton ....... : 6 O0I, 8 03 4 .12 ] 2,,I , fil
Da Ceata-,..;.;..~ i- - - "7 ,hg -4 -;;6 - 1 0fii r 56
Elwood ............. ! 7 50i 4 27 1 55"~ 48
Egg llarbor. 7 -t0 4 15 12 30{ 4 89
P,,mona ............ 7 29i 4 0.ill2 05:4 29
Absecoo ............ { t 7 191 3 54 11 45 4 19
Atldntic ........... l ’, ? 1~5:~40110 55 405
May’s Landiog...I : 7 2oi 352[

tlammooton Sanday Acc.lt~m~,datlon h,avea H~m-
¯ ~ .**tt.e~ +- Pt ,!4~ b4phktAk.’~i

retuntingleavc~ Philadelrhiaath.t~O p. m.,reaehlng
lhtmnmnton ot ¢1.32.

MUST!
Above product, our"~l,,ci’dtv"is thopure

unfermrntcd juiro .t the g~al,~ ’,s it leaves thu
prc~,t% and ,.quiv*.dent to th,~ ,l,~lici,)tls fruit in
liquid form. l’,,sses~i..." -,, .h’,~h,,lic proper.
flee, it is invo]umbte trr- luvrdtd,
people aua Chorchcs f.r 5:t,’ram~ntal purposes.

"Our" MUST must l, atbctabtakvn forothnr
so-called uofern~ented wiocs, ~,s it i~ not belled
.nd hermetically seale, l tn k~ep it fromspoiN
ing. The olily "Pto(0.-s" r~;,rt ,t tn byus is
tt, permanently stop fermi’station, which nato
urolly must rcsuh in tan j:dcc’remainiog ~ It
grew.¯

’Lhe undersigned arc n,,w dbpo~:ing of tl)eir
new stock prcparo,l tr, u: tb~.ir h,t grope crop,
aodwarraiitthatit will k,’q, w,thout spcci~
care.

l)RICl’~

Per nose of one duz, bu~t}c~ $~00.
Per gallon 3.00.

Orders should he sent direct to

William & J, He~’.ry W01sieffer,
(~’lle~ttl,lt (;t’~IVo ~i ,,’,’tide,

Egg I¯lax’l),)r City
Atlanti~ Co,m~y, N.d.

Terms, C. O. D.

Also lart:o general at.ek of frait, shade
i tarot+vcr~rcnu~;" shrubs,- hrd~tei-l,u,l,llug, .nd

grccuhou~ Ida.lie, ull (,f wtfieh will be sold!
at about h,tlf pries by

J. .B U T ’.E’ 2E L=~ T O N,

Mammonton, N. J.

..... ~:: -L---H-A-RTW-E LL ;----

’7 *itrct mlb r
o

PLANS, SPECIFI~?ATIONS, DLTAIL~,
BILLS OF MATERIALS, C05T~, &c,,

For,fished at short not{ce. ’
Partbawh,)oont,,mplatebulldln~ arolnvlt~I to(’all

Siq(l ¢!XOITt[n¢. rhtlt~ w|drh arc! kept on |tp.n,t oq ~am{;lvt
rff work and arrangement of dificrent styltls of buihlio

OrT,c~ A.~D Snor oPeo~,rz It. IL STx’r,or¢-’~tll

IIAhlMONTONo N. J.

Manh00d: How Lost’ How Rest0red I
",~r~k~ , Just ~abll~h~d, o u+,w edlth, n of I)O,

/7,~/i~’ffAct,~v ............ ’s ce~ ............ E~v o,,
,~¢~,m-~--~ It., It,~ii(,tl ,’urn {wi,h,,nt tn,.dich, o) ,,f
w~{~ll~Sp*rlnal,,rrh(rt or ~e,U{oal ~’,’cakoe.~%
lnvo]onnlry .,~t.lnln:tl ]..~.e% Iml~,t,qley, ~t,*lsttLl arid
Plsy~ical h,capaclly, In,I),~lim¢’l)t~ t*, Marrial..o. ete.

¯ n]~O. C~Jll~ll,tlt,tJOe, EI,/l’l’"y aud Fit~’. Induced by ~elf-
indtllgcllce t,r st.xual ,*xtra~n~lAnco, ¢’~C.

Th,! c,,h!l,rat,,d tt,ltllr,r, h* th{m ;tdnllr, tl*lo i.;s~a)’,
ch:.rly d,,in,,,hMr,,|e~,, froln v. thirty ye,’tr~’ succe.~lft, l
pr~3t},’o, that tile ahtrmlng cons¢’,[i, onc,,~ of s~lf-;tbtl~o
m:tv I1,, i~,vlI(:allv cored w[thollt the dac~,.rou~ tl~e ol
int~.r.al tne,llcl’n¢’ or tat, itlltllicath,I, .f the knife;
i.drlllng i)’tlt a u,*,d0 ill ct, r’ at ¢ir;¢:. s[nlplo, c,.rDdo,
{tl d i’t~t’,:toa| try Tll~ttsof woi,’h ~very Fll~’t!rt’r+ n(]
,llA[l r ’,¥I at’his ’o 1(1 [ O|I Slav lie, n,tty curt~ tl|O,a,Y]f
cheaply, privately, a.d .Itadic~tlly,

~t~" Thin Lecn~rt, .hould Im In the haods of every
~’Ollth osll evtn’y lu~,n Ja the land.
[4oat under ~eal, lo o.’phdn esvelnpc, to ony a,hlr,~,

post-l.th| ,,n r,,o:lpt of nix cca:tt,or two I.,.tago stamps
- Addre~ the Publlsher~, ....

The Cu]verwel! ~edical Co.
41 Ann Str’e N~w Yorl,~ ; Poet Oglco BOX 4586

]’~R, M. J. BOIU[:ET MAY BIf,
l.../e.onsult~.l .t t,{. ,)lilt-, 1~.O3 GREEN 8trent,
l’hllad( I,I a I’:t. ,fhv | ,tlt,r (I; al ( r,n c DI.oase~
of the Lo,I~, Broll,’hlfls, A~thtns, (’ntarrh, N"I’VOOS¯

Debility, l’~l,ih’p~), I",m-,~L, Iq~,,:,~os,,f th- Cluedt}:rul,t~u[ls, T,,tl,.r¯ ~ ". ,’.i% *.h’. I,’l~ tllne, Pt e~l on,i
Canct, rs c,]r*.d w{I)l,,nt I)to ,1¢11, Of t|le knl(o. Tht, treat
meat Is bloodlc~L],a{ol,¯ns and succ¢,e.ful¯ 3Z, 1 y.

Sas¢ A ri zed
--AT-

°, .................... # ............. o ..........

A general a~orlntent ,,f ]i’.relf~u and Do-
acetic Pru,;t.. No,~, C,,ofc Sloes, ,re,. c.nsist-
ing af Choice ],~otl~ Apples Messias Orang,,s
nnd Lem,,ns, Choice Fi~’% Bsnaea~, Ohoeol,,te
Creams,Ch,,c,,l~t, ai,l V,tnilht Cara,o}os;Cough
Lozengrs, lie r~.!lound, I,cmou nnd Acid
Drops, Fine A’.n.,nds, hnp,’rlal Mixtures, &o.

blobsses Candy n Spceinhy.

HAMMONTON, N. J,
....................... =-- .............. --Dr,- A-1)4~l-- V~

A,~ ,:q A r.IIR,:~,V, }
n41ND ~wi.)l.N [, ) t #~ 

THE

Albr0chL Pi n0z,
ARE UNSURPASSED,

Leading ] hi!a,= Make.The

Prlees gt-~at ly E~edueed

oar bo,,n{tifal n,,w "Illustrated Oata-
Ioguc and Price lint" zua{h,,I f:e; oo alq,}leation.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
"W arerooms, 610 Arch at..

Philadclphia, Pa.

r-A N D OT II hl tt~

No ’~.~ %. ’~¢~x~ ,%:..,
Pl,/ladelphia.

w _ E .Wr s____o: r/_/£/,_

T~I~7’~,TrPT ~T

01~e~ ,,vcr the at.re of II. M. Troe bridgc.

EXL’BACTIN’] AND I.’TI, LIN(t TEETII:A
.-_P ~CIALrV.

aminatbn i R~E,
Prices tu FU~| |~;.’ t~tl,¢:S.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Nanufacturer~;

ESTABLISHED 1865.

GILM01 E, S!t!!ITE & 00,
Sollcltor~ of I’atcnts d: Atto,n,,)~ at La’..,.

AMERICAN& FOREINN PA TENT,~.

No Fce~ in Advat,ce, r~(,r until a Pttt~nl;
is allowed. .No Fees for :,.aking

Prdiminary E.ramt;{a’tions.

f:pcelal atronti,,a ;ivan t., T,,lerferonee Cases
hcf,,le Iho Patent Offirc. Infringement Suits in
the ,iiffcrent St.t,,so or~d tll’l !itiga,ion opportaha,~
ing t. l’ateti:S or inv.nti-0ns.

8end 8ia,nl, for ]’,,,,,ld, b~t of St’try.Pages .

CONSTANTLY ON i[Ah~). ALSO

Vegetables in Season.
O,l r w~t gun runs throucb the town oil Wednesdays and ct~ttttrd,t

...... : ""L-¯.¯ £X !5-?::.:~c" .’,

t l publkan
 e*ms=-$1.25 Pex,
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The First Campaign Songl
.... 1/oroof the war.fieldI ...

Sttatesmnn tried and true !
Cheer for Gcnerul Gurfleld

And shout for Arth u r too !

Give its now .’, or’.r-field,
Sqnare us 1~1’ the tigriS,

Led by gallant (hl.rllohl
We’ll rally for the right.

TIll~h along the glJur-tleld
l.fft-ta~

Marehiug on y,’lt!s Garfield
Notono will shirk or lag¯

Famcd or, nmny a h~r-fleld,
Forclu,)S~ hl debnte~

l’qobly Capt~tln Garfield
%Viii guide the shtp of Strife.

Our Washington L~tter,
’lVAsut~oro’% Jr. C., Juno 14, 1680.

By a
WashingS.n, one is able to farm a very accurate
idea el the prevailing sentiment throughoutiho
country cqocernlng any political action of tbe

party. The reas.n is that Washingtoncontatns
poo~le from all soctisns of the country, and
they being in oonstant communleaqon with

timant ou any subject of national import.

bave.ta!ked with meo from the North,theSouth,
the East ~nd the ~st, and I fin-d~ut-one opin-

ion concerning the nomination of 0en.Garfleld,
and that is of delight and oonfideneeof success.
I find that q ~iet confidence, that serene bope~
fulness--th-t is the best a~.~urance of success.
In fact. all ray it is the best, and beyond doubt

the wisest r~ominati.o made by the Republican
party sines LiocolCs time.~heJcrymauses
thaYo-pera}ed to sCbh÷b hi~nomlnhiioif p6dize

to the satisfoetion of all that the leaders of our
party have that wisdom and dcslro for party
success that leads them to rise above personaI

preference’ and the dangers of feetKmal denputn

aad combioo to nominate themsn b.est fitted:
to secure sauces. In this is our towerof
strength as a pulis{eel or~.snlzatton, and the
nomioation ~f G~rfield i~ a living monument to

tho~onob{e men who went to Chicago girded
for battle and each a~sured of victory, but who
for their par,y’~ and cour, try’s welfare turned
from the s regis tba: w.uld hsvc resulted iu
defeat iu Neural. r, und nominated ttcnerhl
tlarfield. Their noble ee!f-s~terificemay not be
appreciated nor nndcrstnod now. but in giving
i1~1 a ,-andidnl.; wit|, wbom vict.ry is assured,
the counlry owe~ l!,em a, ,l,:t,t of gratitude that
t- h,. I, sid tenet first I,o oo,lerstood, and Ium
.frail that will m,Z be unttl the heat of this

Is’ton I walked thcro at first but afterward of tho old road had favored them with an early :

learned to liko tho hsrdsandclo~ototbewator’a express to Hammonton. We sincerely hope

0dgc wUCh bettor ~hcre I moet fewsr peopje they wilt do eo still, and as sosn" as posslble,

and with loss interruption uau lbton to the’and restore tun friendship and good will of
voice of tbe great harmonieS, the ocean. There those who have for many ycar~ been patrons of
are too wan~ people bore for meAo find lh6 rest
r most desire. For that, I hnow, I mu~t with.
draw from fashionable resorts and seek sumo

secluded vale among the mountains where the
"days unruffled by tbo gale

Of news or private"
ly--gllzl~ ’- awa-y--w~I/o-r "wa n-do t"

among the grand 01d trees listening to their
whisper;ngs and far Ir,,m the abode of men

"Woo lena Quiet in her silent wall’s." In such
place can peoco easiest le obtained and, there
oer~inly as nowhere eh.o de we feel stcallng in

eympatby"-Sxtended,, to nil her lovers by kin4
Natore. Such thoughts wcrelnmy mindwhilo
my feet wore bearing moonward to tbe seosboro

the trees. In fancy I had been soothed by the
by the other am now to be awed. I

passed to rost-ou a seat beside the bo~rd walk
but could not long endure tho~elght and voices
of the passdrs~by. Their manner and dress and
idle gossip seem altogether ouUof piece in the

wotoh the sportb of the little children on the
beach for they are natural, but wish that some

mar or
rickety bath houses ̄  that still remain

bctwoen tho walk and the water to obstruct the
view. I ]cave the walk aud people and bath

housss nil nehiad me and sit down near the
water with nothing before ms but the ocean and
then yield my senses willing c~ptives to the

_spirit _of tho_i, lace~
eon~Tel:iht|on fof-tfi-ore-sb-~ms--{b be some,hlng
within the human breast in secret sympathy
with the waves so that to look and listen in
silonse is all su~cient. Here I bye to sit in
the twilight and night after night htthe~
drawn by the mysterious powers the oceau ex-
ercises over me. My eoul seems to u~derstand

the language of the waves, although I find no
words with which to catch and imprison the
idoas that flow in upon me. The ocean seems

to have gathered all the sound~ and voices of

ages in’ one grand harmonious whole which
now p~ .~ forth upon his shores. I love to
study natare

"ln still retreats and flowery solitudes,"
and there "

"Feel all her sweet’emotions at my heart,"
hut xeturning theet~ I bear with--me recollec-

tions of only beautiful ~ocnery whereas in com.
ing fromtho ocean I must confess that I re

~uign_isA,yer._n,A,l !l~e.e,q!ntry as_IsleS_alpHa_ momhcr n,,t ouly the ms~s of waters bo.tirg_o_n
in the rei:Tu of public 1,.o~pority that is to fol.

low the in~u{ruroti~,n of (lcoetal Garfield. So
much for our nix’. President. Of (,urtntended
Vice Pre~hlent tt san be sald that his nomiua

tion a~sures us the 35 eleet.ral votes of the
"Empire Stale." Ity the way it is stated here

hat .~uatara -- Co,: kling-a~d-Cam~rua-will -Am ~-
mediately ~tntt a vigorous campaign of their
respect.no St:::o~ in the intt, rcst of Oarfield and

¯ Arthur.
June lath iv ecrta;n to be (he doy of ad-

journment; :all the epprcpriotion bills are
through ,t~,i uro }cat tott, e Presidcntwith the

oxc,’pti, n of the ge,,cral deficleney bl’.l. It con
be put thr.vgh a; any time. Of the general
legislation t, etore Congre~ the Ute agreement

¯ b!ll, now I..h)re a c,)nferesoo committee, and
the ca,bus Dcmocratic election bills attract the
most .!nation. The I.fte hill will go through
without d.uht. But ti, o Marshals and Super-
visors bilb ~,ill bc vetoed. The President ob.’
jeet~ to ha~in~ hi~ constitutional powers
abrid; ed, or to huving those laws, tho oporutlon

of which arcnsces,ary to’prevont fraud, nulli
fled. Tf the Marsbals aro uoprovidcd for, 1
bare Inmrmatioo that their .~olaries will be ad
vancod hy I,ubllc ~plrited citizens, of wbtoh
thcrc is ot,uudanee,until they can be reimbursed

by the in,.oming ILc{,nblican Cosgrem%
It tsrumor,:d hero that the Prcsldont is to

remove Commisei0nnr of’h, teroal Revenue

Raum f,,r viol.sloes of the civil ~ervlee orders,
in eonncrtton ,~{t[t 1,is r~eent v{slt toIIl{nols.

T cannot "vouch f,,r the truth of this. l, ct. lt go
for what it is v orth. MAXWZnL.

....... Communicated. ....
< In my last latter I was diverted from my

original l,urpaso by my intor,~st ia tbo cause oz

" edueati,m, perisalts maid t,},, mu,,h about schoot

exercises att,I too little at!o.t the sea. " I felts
however, that I must Cmhrac~ my only oppor
tun:’,y to attend n scho,,l cumo.enccment here,

~ wished also to compare it with similar
",, .’ ,~.~les hehl in llzttom,mhm a ye~,r ago. In

OU,’~o, !s im-

possible for hero there is zt larger hall, bettor
stsg0t und more peel,It, lint il ¯ the two e}ussos
ot pul,il’t oouht be i, luecd .~ido by side I um
qsito cooll,toat that in, p.rtrtl jodges would not
gtaot lhe p,’ccndch¢o Io th. ,:ity graduates, al,
though they r¢l,resout two ycar.~ classes. Thcir
liter,try productio,~s cer!alnly were not snperior
aud if tlmy outshono’,hv dthcrs in the o, ottor of

drc,,t it was at the expiate .f that si,,plicity
wtth tvldch wu like t...ec "the sweet girl grad-
states ’ el, Shed.

Every visitur bcro is exl,ectod to take hie ex-
ercise upon [hu b.,,r,| wnlk i, xtoodlng along the
beach end uowilling t~ disappuint such expoc-

/

the saod in foamy hillows, bu’t abe fool that

having once litt~,ned to Lho vti¢’e of waves their
sound sill forever cchu on memory’s shore.

Wa,nt.uzm
Atlantic City, June 15th. 1880.

Communicated.
.~r. Editor:

The "Old Reliable" i~ now running on i~s

~ummer time tuble, and this is examined by tho
llam,n,,oton peot)Ic, or urany of.them, with ex-
pressions 6fsurpris’~ and disgust. Wethought
Whetl our aftcrn,,on express was takeu off, or
rather urder,,d t. go by without stopping, that
whnn the summer scbedulo was anuouneed we
ehould havo at least one express train down in

the aftoruoon with three or four Ot them run
sing through to Atlantic. It seems a pit3~thot
our people wbe have been loyal to the old road
ca~uot bo accommodated as well as tho Narrow

Gaugctravolcra with thelrono or twu express
trains. Now when u llammonton farmer, mor-
ehontormeehanic wants to gotcPhiladclphla
znd has no more to do there thou will occupy a
fow hours of hla time, andhaa plenty of wo,k
at homo that he ought re.be attending to,.ho
must leave at six or eight in the morning and
not get home until nearly six atnight, end toho
a slow train both woys unless hn takes the
Narrow Gauge express down at night, as we
have seen several oftho morning patrons of the
old road doing of ]ate.

Sine0 the 4 r.M. express gave uS ib0 "g0 by"
wohavo soeu twenty-twa persons got off the

afternoon mail train at l[amntonton, on the old
road, ~.nd although th!s Is of osu~oasmall
percentage of thonumbor that go to Atlantio
City, yot wc think it is doing very woll for our
littl 0 town, and thatwohavo some rightethat
the "uhl Reliable" Company are hound to re-
spect, os wclt as those of the great ~’City by the
Sea." The ladies, too, should, not bo loft out
in the cold, or he allowoa to get Into a pcrsp;ra.
ties as they csnnot lmlp doing if they wish to
go to town on the eight o’clock train, nud at-

The 8.50 mornlngex{;roSs wasagroatac0om-
modalion to them, and the express down in the
attersoon quitca, much so. It Isvorytediou,s
too,for Ne,v Esghmd pcoplo visiting llammoh.

ton, or those of our tnwns peoplo (and thero
ere many of them who wltl by later in the se,,- i

son returning frem that section) who orrivo.in
Phila’delphla bytou or eleven in tbo morning
to be compelled to walt until 4"15 for a train to
Hammontor, and a way train at that. Itis
partic~,lsrly, annoying to ,hose whohavo.chll-
drcuwith them; the iittb fo}ksget cross and

f ,tfuland the tired mothers ~istt the officers

t

W. K. O.
tIammonton, June 15th, 1880.

Our Congressional. Candidate.
Mr. ~diWr:~

.the eauee of Republicaniamandbefore we havo-
your valedictory, wo tako the liberty of asking
youtoj,in with ue tn calling tho attcntionof.
tho Republicans of Atlantic county to these.
cocsity ot calmly and dispassionately looking

fio!,l aud ecntralizi~
minds on tha able to represent

such expressions, they makethelr own eugges.
tion and eommelata, and every right.minded

m~uwil! p).8.~e the writer in his
We place as high an estimate en tbo Sunday
School and ou moraiity as any cue can, and we

not willis y_doanvtbigg
wheels of moral progress. The writer claims
to write in the interest of morality and Chris~
tian[ty, but the spirit he manifests would make
but few converts, as it w.ould repel and not
attract. But we have said enough, and will

was abused for havisg a diffe,eat belief from
bis neighbers. He, said, "that’s right, get a]l
that bad stuff ou~ of thee, and thee will be the

better for it."--En.] .

Notice to the Members of the Fruit

Congressional district in Congress. We think Arrangements have been made with the Cen~
that iu all fairness Atlantio county is entitled tral Reilr6ad of Now Jersey to run a

exchanging our op/ni~ns relating thereto.
Doubtles~ there nra many gentlemen in Atlantic

county worthy the i, ositioa and each will hays
his friends and supporters.

But let us bear in ruled, taking for example
the nominetions made for President and Vieo

record, of high moral

ability, that, when tbo hour has arrived and tho

site party of the futility of seriously hoping to
suoceod. We want ¯ man that ~ill win--beat
any live kickin~ nou.inee tbey can bring into
the contest. 0n’our own volition wn take’the

liborty of naming tho He,: J. J. Gardnor as a
gentbm~n in allre~peets wo,thy thesuffrsgea

of the Renublicans of the
District. ........... ~Rc~p~et fully~ .....

J. JONZS GRtFFtrv¢.
tIammonton, June 17th. 1880. -~

¯ Communicated. ; .....
The Fourth of July is notffar distant, and I

see the Park Association’ are mak[Dg prepara-
ti0n for acelebroth,n on that day. Thdre is no
doubt but the Assoeiati,m would I~e g:arified if

the peop]e of Hammonton, generally, would
co.operate with th,.m in making the occasion a

success. Itwvuld also beploasing tome, and
doubtless to many, to mak}’a genuine rally and
haveago~uine hsarty cetebrati,m. But the

qu’~,tion arises wilt the peoploof the t,,wn uuito
with the Association in this matter? It is quits

evtdent to meth~ they will not. Thercate
prominent men in the As.:ociotion who seem ~ur
prised that e0rt,tin ooes (ned thenumherisuot

small) dunes saoetbn the doiucs of the Park
authorilies. Doo~.r, you very kindly eu:~gost

-a n-d -r cq’a~ ~ tqh~-d u p~ r lift 6-mlvn] s-oT-Ui~y-
Seh(,ols to train their ~chulors in speakin,r,~nd
singing for the vcca-ioo, but they won’t do it.
I presume this slatement to you is a matter bf
surprise, but I ehuil try to throw some light on
this ~ubject bolero I get thr,mgh. Iwish tu

: say, first, that I am not appoi, tea"to speak on
"~’~-i~su~’ot-S--I do it on my own responsihilil):~-i
I bare thu impression, bowevor, that I am-not i
alo:e in the views I express.

This firet quoetion I wish to discuss is, why
do not the peoplo of tho town, generally, unito
with the ParkAssoeiation? All, Ithink, unite
in the opinion that the tbwn ought to have a

public park. When the park was secured it
was tsund to be io the hands and under the
control of cortam onoswhose direst purpose
was, ua facts demonstrate, to fit it up !or, and
useit in, thc interest of eport~msh, horse trot-
fist’, etc. As seen a~ this purpose became evi-
dcut the town divided, as it ought to, aud will
remain divided just solonga~ trotting horses
and spoetiog is encouraged by the A~soci,,tion.
Do you say why not unite in holding an agri-
cultural fair? For tho0amc reason most of the
mency used, tho principal part of which should
be used to encograge agricuhuro and k,ndrcd

interosts, is usod Ior sporting purposes. I am
grad there are eo man- in this’town that arc
st,dugly opposed to this specie .f wickedz, css.

You may csl! it an agrtcdltural fair, but it is
quite evident the interest centres io the horse

-trot. Next-names the eelebrationof~he Fuurth

of. July. You say no bores trotting then. The
Sunda~ School is invited to a prominent plaoc,

why not go ? Romm,.ber. the Park Associution
{s g~:tting this up, nnd ,sk the Sunday SchooI
tocontributo ,:emothing to the interest of the
day. Is it pure patriotism that fires the heart
of the Ass eiatiou as the motive, power, or I s
there money wonts,I, to "use it as It has bonn

used, toenoouragohorso roo~ng? No, Sir, the
pill will not go down, sugar coat it as you
please. ThoSunduy Schoolia amorulinstitu.

tion, and eught not to give suppers to anything
immoral. The ecru ap_~q~ want to make all the L
oau, ]tofr0shmen!s ~ill be provided fur nil
thatdeslre them and tho~ethat are menu ,~nd
~tingy can bring their basket. Tho Associetion
bare a eight to do as thoy please in this m~4tor.
but don’t show your teeth if everybody d.n’t
oq-oporate. D.

[Contrary to our custom, not to publish any
oommuolcation wituout giving os" the writer’c

name, we give the nbovo a place iu aur columns,
to lot our f’oadcrs know wb,,t manner of men
vte hav0 in our midst. The narrow-minded
s~lrit manifested by the writer weald kill any
~owo. We regret very mush that we ha~o ,noh
rosa.

City, through bl,ckberry eeasoo. Trains will
’leave North Hammonton at 9’20 A.u. No
berries will he received after 8’45 A. ~. No
berries will be taken cn morning trains only
for points beyond New York City. No berries
will be tukcn on P. ~t. trains only for

Tbo P. ~r. trains will leave depot at 7’30. No
berrieswill be received after 6-45p. ~. Schedule

P.u. Morning train will be put on about Juue
21st. There will be c~rs on the siding in the

afternoon., t O receive fruit for Boston, Mass.,
Providence, R.I., end Albany, N. Y., to be
cbippcd the nest morning.

Jol~ SCULt, t r~,
:~gt. for F. G. Union.

Hammonton, June 17th, 1880.

General News.
The cotton crop this year is valood at $300,-

)00.000.

There will be a total eclipse of the mOOR
June 22d.

The Republicans h,vc a majority of ten in
the Oregou legislature.

The t},rman Republicans ot New York have

’atified the nominations.

Col. Jr, hn W. Forney is spoken of as the ~ew
Philadelphia Postmaster.

Ooorgia"’has one patch containing throe and
ho;f milli,m watermelloes.

England has nearly 20,000 gypsies, and moot

of them cannot read or write.

Iowa had another tornado last week, and
twenty psople were killed.

~eu.~. B.-WoaversTowa-Congr~emoe~a tho-
Orce,:back ca~’eidale for President¯

SevatorBrown, of Georgia isa’Bapt.st, and
lately gave $50,000 to that denomination.

Thh rehellicu cost the Government, from
Jely l, l~61,toJunc 30, ]879,the sumo! $6,796,.

792,509. *

__ Edit~u. ia hn~ily, engaged inventing a-new
Democratic punch. Thoprinaipalingredientis
brimstone,

A ~pecics of fish is said to inhabit Tulare
lake, Col.,which gives birth to it, young, instead
of hatching them¯

Tbc ex-Ilev. C. Cheuncey Burr, of West tic
bokcn, has ch,lloegcd Col. Robert Ingersoll to

: a religious discussion.

General Grant, wbcn first nominated for the
Pcesidency, and Franklin Pierce were of the
saran age as I;arflpld.

Fall is, Republicans ! Let every man be pres.

eat and accounted for ! The enemy is wary,
and the baltic wi’l bo fierce:

United States Fish Commissioner Baird lately

personally superintended the distribution of
about 1,000,000,000 shad fry in the tribu[afies
of the Delaware. *

James A. Bayard. who died at his homoin
Wilmington Sunday- mornmg,was born in I799,

and first ,*c’Yved in the Senate in ]851. J.n ]863i
he andhis son were Senators together.

Ohio has a population ofseme threnmi]lions,-
and is said to possess au accumulated wealth
exoecdieg ’ $1,000 to every mau, womaa and
child in the State. Less then eighty ye~a ego

aho was admitted Ate tba Union, and had ten
thousand people.

Jefferssn Davids .plantation at Ht~rricana,
Mine., is loaned by Montgomery ~z Sons. This~

firm ia oompoaed of four negress who were
formerly owued by a brother of the ex-Pmsi,
dent of the Confederacy. They owu plemta-
tisna wortl~$7b,fi00, hire several more, end do!

a large mercantile business at Vicksburg.

eently wus a paekiug-ea~e cou~ining a ,hrine
eaclo~ing the bones t,f the martyr, St.Dcscoliu% i
on their way to a nunnery in Cincinnati. Tho i
hones haw been articulated, and are covered
with transparent wax, moulded to represent a
humaa form, and the e~]gy Is richly clothed in
embr~ltered silks.

Tbo hnrror of the past week was the collision
between the stoamoro Stoniogtou and Narra~
gausett On Long Island Sound, and the barniog
anti sinhtag ef tho latter oceaeionlng the loss
nf more than fifty lives. The accident occurred
ut night in the midst of a d,,n~o fog. The loss
of life was largely among women and children.
Thohoatsnud life.sav!ngappsratus provud to
be ~reatly ont of order. 15nits lor damages

But there ia little ues In commenting oa have already beg,n.

¯., .... if~,-. ,,.’.,.

_, . ~ )i? 
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State Items,
Burlington already has Its Young Men’~ Otr~ ......... :.- ; ..........

-field Club= " -.

Th0 Burlington County Agricultural 8o~i~$"
will hold its annual fair on the 12tl~,..].flt_h ~ I4~t:j ....
und 15th of October. -

The Woodetown Register heine the fa~t.thlig-
’a babe near Vinsl~nd had its tsnguo eplitl~f

getting a shoe buttoner fast under it. :
Harry Wilson, of Morristown, committal=

Paris Green -Its was-a c,rpenter by lra41eUl$ ................
highly respccled.

One of the census takers has come a~rou.8.,
woman io Paterson who has presented,h~"

band with two [,air of twins withiu thu~mB~-

The First National Bank at Newark. falhll
last week in a most surprising monner. It q~.

satire atoc~-a~d-~aeot oh ed bma
used up by the cashier and others in total ~-
noraucs of the President and Directors. T’~-
cashlcr has gone to Europe.

Some unregenerate thief mwda off with
Newlin’a shirts, and the Millville editor moml-
eth bis lest linen. He Will not a~company ~,

White Mountains !-- Wc~tJer.ey Press.

J0s. H. Shinn,

ATLAHTIG GITY, N, J.,
.References:- _Polio/holder~

n the ./ltlantic City

DR. W. E. DAVIE,
G rai~at¢ of the _Philad~-p i~ Dental College,

who lnm opened the teems formerly occapted 177
St,,cklng.

Corner 3id ~t~,et and Bdlevue Avenue.
¯ -~ -~ ~ MO X~T~ON,

Alibperatlons pertalaing to dentistry performed
tha very I~ot nh’mneq-.

Anmsthetios admlnistc}cd when dssired.

8 TO C ~-QUO TA TIO_W8 ........

FROM Dz HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKKI~

No. 40 South Third Street, PhlladolphhL
Juno ~ 18S0.,." ns~

U. s. 6’k i set ............................ ic6~
" Cerrency. 6, ...... ~ ..................... IS3
,," 5’slSSl, news ............................. In~g~4~" .new ................................ 109~
" 4’s " ................................... 108

Pcnrmylvonla ~.. It ................. ,... ..... 49"t~
Philodolphlo and treading R. It ..........
b~hlgh Volley R. R ......................... j. ~
L~hlgh Coal and Navlg~tiou C*, .......... 2~’~
United N.J.R. "It. asd Canal Co .......
~rtheru Central R. R.Co ................ ~0
Ileatonvillo P~. H. It.Co .................. 1T~ ]~’
PltUI., Tit., & Buff. R. IL Co .............. 14~
Oeotral Traosportatlon Co .................. 48~

3Northern Pacific C~n, ........................ .a~". " Pmf’d ..................... 43
North Peeo~lvon o It. It. ...............
Philadelphia & Erie it. R .....................

Z~Silver, (Trade~) ........................... ~

XX 00T (~0t painted. Whtei ])adO :$~t.

,N
blokes a pcrlect M. No mastreea or pf tl~a

ulrt~l. "{letter thau a hammock, an it flUI U ,O Is:~l~t
pleasantly, o d llenntralght. Folded er olw~U gl lmfl~a~-
ly. Self-fa~tenlng. " It Is jest the th}og ~r 1~
offices, cottage% caoap.mcctln~.,:~, sportmen, eta.
for t!,e lawn, ploe.t~ or"cod:e~t place In th~ houa~"
Spieudid for tun.lid, or chlh:rre. Sent o a recc{p’{ww.’Jr
price, or C. O.D. }’or 50 eta. extr~ "w{¢b ord~,l
will pn,lmy exprt~nage to any rmlrtmd aLsU~a emtsg
LI,Dst.ll,pi River and n,,rth of Mason a~l DDtmt’s~

r tee. For 75 ~ents, in r,l nne~ot~ ~
iowa.
oHERNrON W.I~/kDD~’165 ~ortkh !~..

nd 8treeto Phila; 2t~7 Cau~l St., New Yank
108 gulton/Street, Benton. Iqond.. for O1~

0ornor of Bellevue Avenue & Horto,a 81~
Hammonton, New Jsrs~yo

TOMLtN & SMITH.
Ham,burg iEmbroideri~ 3~

White goods. Fanes,
oles and Toy~.

latdiee Yu rnteblng ~ a S{w~dLlt/.

Subscribe f0rtho S. 1. REPUSLICA]%
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GUARANTEE

FOR THE LOWEST PRIGES,

DRY GOOD,3, ........

NOTIONS,.

CLOTHING,

7:

HATS&

y.

CAPS,

GROCERIES,

GRAI~

A

i

FLOUR &

_ .: ....... .1~ ~.ID-I.~.I.I~

.A.T

TROWBRIB B’

Des P E c
. .... ..

A ’ Conducted on strictly.mutual princ DOWN TRAINN. ~’ ’

feting a perfectly safe insurance for IRMlsns. H.h. /~. A. /a. ¥. $. A

I̧¸

I;

t

f

Th.
p proportion of loss to the amount m~urod being

¯ . .... very ,mall, and expensesmueh lnssthannstte
Philadalphia ......

.- . - ....................................................... . ally-had, nothiagnaa bo offnted morafavorahb
Cowper’s Point...

Will cure all cases of Dyspcps’ia, Indigestion, Flatalonoy, ’I[eartburn, Sick Stomach, S!ek to the inaorcd. The coat being about teu ce,/s
Penn. R.R. Juno

lie,dacha, ~:lddinees, etc., etc. To bo had of alID"uggists, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SECOND
on the huodred dolla~a per year to the iosurers L~add°nfinld .......

St¯, Philn., Pa.
on ordioary risks, and fr.mjlftccn to t,re.ty-fios

Ashhtnd ...........

cents per yca~ sa ha:ardooe pr°perties’ whish is
Kirkwood

leas thus one: third of thelowestratcs nttarged by
Berltn ...............

~’l~t~’*’~r stock companies, on such risks--the other two.
Atco ..................

thirds takon by stuck companies being a profit
Waterford ..........

"Ane
WM. BEBHSHOUSE,

Contract0r aihdiBuilder,
Manuh~cturer cad Dealer In

Doors, ,q. {m.~h, ]rib,de.
15he tter.% ?totfldlngs, W i ndow-F~rame~

Brackets. L~tttico StMr ladling, Ballust~wn end Newel
Posts, Lime, Calcined P10.nter, Land

Plaster, Pl,~tertng Hair, Cement,
Bricks,Building St,me, ice notice that I am

"~c.;-~..;-&c: o fill g ratcs:

nUILDINO r~UIIDZIt O~’ ALI~ KiNDs cONSTANT- NO. 1 MACItlN~, 865.O0.
LY ON HAND. NO ~ ’¢ ~OO.

Cedar Shingles Sea. ....... r orruI,,o
iu th.¢ markef~

at the lowest market rates.
. for clrcular.

30 qt. Berry Crates. filled w~th .... OYWITI~E~SEY;---
Baskets lurni~hed at Hammonton, N.J. Inventor & ManuFr.

$1 etteh.

so-.ruing to stockholders, or consumed ill OX-
ipc-nsos of the ~omp_a_nies. _

The gaara,,tcs fnad of prcmi,tm n6te~bsfog

,,ore Three Millions of I]ollare.

...... If an assessment had. ta bnmado of_ flvQ

PIONEER STUMP PULLER ,ut. onty, tw’,, withintbe ten years for wbicb
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to

llavingreservedtherlghttemanufaoturoand the me~bcrs than any other insurance offered¯

sell this Favorlte,~oc~ine in the counties el
And that largo ,monet of money is saved to

Camden,Burlingron, 0cean, Atlantic and Cap tho members and ~cprat home. No a~sss

Wmslow June .....

Du Costa; ........ ,..
Elwood.
Egg llarbor .......

..l’omoult ..........._
Absecon ............ I
Atlantic ............
May’e Landing...

UP TRAINS.

tM.AM
Ofl

4 451 fl 10
815

i~{ 8 2Z
5 251 8 83
~Z{ 838
,’1151 849
fi 301 8 55
n 4s{ 9 03
6 551 9 O7
7 lbt 9 12
e 031 9 19
II 121 9 23
84GI 932

lt~l 9 42
9 301 9 52

; 0 05li0 02

f.0 2bllfi 15

H. 1% BOWLlgS, D., Publ/she .

Orders by matl will receive prompt attention.

gHAIEE H HOWBLL
212 to 216 RACE STREET,

pIIILADELPIIIA, PA.

.’~(aaufacturers of

PAINTS,

JAPANS.
A comlllete line of reliable goolls~ at lowest prices

Ask your dcaler tor "’IIOWELL’S COLt)ItS."

Trees,i= Tre3s,. ? TreBs I
I have the largest variety and best assort

ment of Shade and Ornam,ntalTrcos, Ever-
greens, fledge P.lant# Shr;:h~, Pla.ts, Bu!b~:
&c.,in Atlantis Co A,so,Apple, Pear, Poach
and Cherry Trees of the best vuricties. All of
which f o2or at prices a~ low asany in the
country.

Call and examine my stock.
WM. F. BASSETT,

Bollo~’uJ Ave. Nurseries, llammonton,N.J;

O

Saaving, etc.

Open every day. On Sunday f, om 7 to 10 i~
the morning.

]lammonton, Dec. let, 1879.

~td fiflllng off. and thus end0r
d~.Wl~ltT BALDNESS, all~

It cures Itchlng, EXUrb m~Dfl
Uons pad Dandrnff. Aa a aBE

"lllAIIg DRESSING It la very ~r80
desirable, giving the hair a trllllD
silken noftneca which all .
admire. It lteepo the head 1D me.

clean, sweet nnd healthy. Cln~

;EOJS. WOOI)IIUI,L, JNO. T. ~.VOOT)IIULI,,
(Late Justice Snl,r, m o Attorney at Law.

¯ Court, N. J.)

GEe. S. WOODtIULL & SON,

7#t lV OFFICES,
S. W. Cor. Front and 3Iarket Streets,

CAMDEN, N. J.

Roe)Is 1 AND 2, TAYLOe ImlLDINO.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved Farms nnd Vill ~::~’ lot~ with good bnlldln~
,h,m, mbtly Io,:M*M, IIi attd t,ollr the centru of the towl~

For E.’xlt" l’v.,,,s ,~,iOO to~3,O00
ill ";if)" iu~mlme,~t~,

TO RENT F!h)M .¢5"to tit) 5IUNTIL

Address,
T. J. SMITII & 80N,

llltol,nuaLo~l,.~l. ~ .

All matter~ in It,,al Estate attended t~ honorably and
i.rotn|l/ly: " lh.tsoS~" having pnql,,rth,, to .oil. or rents
to coll,.’t, would do w*’II re pin, t. It In my honds, ot~ l
ant working in o,lin~ c,ion with It l’hlladclphla offiCE.
Dcm:rlptlml~ ,,f all ~och will be left at t:iD o{llco.

INSUItANCE phwed In /k No. 1 Co,nlmnle~, at the
Iowel*t po~s,b e ra CrY. Ot~MPAT,,ILE V*’IlII sArgTr to tits

:" _
DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGES, &c.

Dawn with care, sod ,)n r,,a~,mnlflo terms, al~o

.OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS .
For sale. to and from New York an,l l,h’erl*ool by the
"Gules ldoo" carrylog the Uollml Stat,.~ ~lalls. |,a~.

<¥ of. th~princlpaLEur~p~aa£1tl .~
i1~ nOW Am I|Y AN{." icro~<a LINe.

Draft9 on Europe for s~lo.
All Inquiries I,y ,nail promptly an~wcr,.I. Ol]lc~and

l’hotographlc If.ova. lit my building, oa the ropular
Shle of Bellevu. Avenue.

WM. RUTHERFORD,
Hammonton, N. J.

...... J

Wi~I. MOORE, Jr.

AN~

Solicitor in Charactery.
~[AY’~ LANDING, N. J,

Ifyouwanttopurchasea firatclass PIANO
orORGAN, send your address on a postal card
to J.T. SEELY,

llnmmnntou,
New Jersey.

01d instruments taken in exchange.
Special inducements offered to Churches and

heels.

COIV[~IISSIONE R

To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

I~a:nrnontcr... W. J. ....

JAPANESE PERSTMMON TREES4 ft t.
6 It iu 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp’~eimen fruits
rcceivedla~t ~c:t~.:~ fro,, JaIl’tn w,,ul! when
fr sh from the tree, h.v,~ weighed 16 ~z,. with
the flav,,r of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should tho.e, liko t!,o shrubs and Superb
evergreen~ intro,lucod trom Japan,prove hardy

authurities t, avc o]rcady pruuouuced them
to be, we nr~y I,alk lurwar,l ia tkb in..,nuee to
an ocq,,isiti-n of the hi,beer ~omn,ercial im
port.nee a. u fruit and ~roo o! great mag-
nificence.

PEAR. .....
Tri~mpho dc L)’on.% u It, to variety whoso

fruit is the larga,t knvwn.

ment having ever been made, being now more
St,tit, is. II.A.A.A. M. F. S.A.]

more than¯ Philcdelphio ...... 7 3b’ 9 20t g 05{ ~"~’m2-ff
..... Coopet’sP0int".. 7 2S 913i5571 4 201fi10

OneMilllon Five tluudrcd ~ho,,~and Dollar Pcnn. R.R. Junc 7231 9t)SI b52: 605

The Losses by L~ght~ing.
Haddoofield .......

~tlT!S:,S ! 542 :/50 55457i 8 ,,o{ 3b. 3 29{ 5 47Asl, land .............
:i$! 5Wberetheproportyisnot~ct on fire, l~elng Kirhwood .......... 652!S :,31{ 310 54:1

’ 637, ~b 521 240 b32
225 526

less than ona cent per year toeaol, member,

us to never all policies that are issued and out-
standing.

B,~NJAMI.’N SHEPPARD, President.

........ ItEWRY B: LUP2’ON, Sed÷etary-,--

&GENT~ ~ ~UBVE~’OIgS.

OEO. W. PRESSEY, Harem.area, 2¢. J.
GE0. W SAWYER, T,ckerr~a,N.J.
A. L. ISZABD, Jfoy Lu,,di,9, N. J.

MILLVILLE

INSURANGE CO.
:M:illville, ~T. ,3".

As sets Jamm_ry 1st, 1880
PREMIUM NOTES, $,a0~ 240 00,
CASH ASSETS, 156,478 .~:t.

TOTAL ASSETS, . $964,718 S:I.

LIABIfAT IES, includiog ro
insur~nve reserve, . $117,9:~5 77.

Tneuraneo ,ff,,cted oa Fa, m Buildings acd
other proprrty ngain,t I,~,~ hy

at lowest rato~ for oee, three or tun .Years.

VESSELS. Carg,ms and Freights, written
on liberal f.rr,~ of p.licies, witheut restrie.
tions as tO pnr[. use,t, nr regiytered tonnoge

--I~(),~ I~ZS--
lOromptly AO.|t~n|ed ~lmd Paid,

~’. gTRATTON, Prc~ident.

iF. L. :MULFORD, Scc"y

It. !.]. BO~’I.EN. M. D., Agent,

Berlin ..............

Watorford .......... 0 22:.S 21:507 2 101
Aneora.i ...... ~... (ilbl8 15’, 501 lb21 ,]3
Wit,slow June ..... 6 091 8 10i 4 50 1 451 ,08
lhmmonton ....... : 6 O0I, 8 03 4 .12 ] 2,,I , fil
Da Ceata-,..;.;..~ i- - - "7 ,hg -4 -;;6 - 1 0fii r 56
Elwood ............. ! 7 50i 4 27 1 55"~ 48
Egg llarbor. 7 -t0 4 15 12 30{ 4 89
P,,mona ............ 7 29i 4 0.ill2 05:4 29
Absecoo ............ { t 7 191 3 54 11 45 4 19
Atldntic ........... l ’, ? 1~5:~40110 55 405
May’s Landiog...I : 7 2oi 352[

tlammooton Sanday Acc.lt~m~,datlon h,avea H~m-
¯ ~ .**tt.e~ +- Pt ,!4~ b4phktAk.’~i

retuntingleavc~ Philadelrhiaath.t~O p. m.,reaehlng
lhtmnmnton ot ¢1.32.

MUST!
Above product, our"~l,,ci’dtv"is thopure

unfermrntcd juiro .t the g~al,~ ’,s it leaves thu
prc~,t% and ,.quiv*.dent to th,~ ,l,~lici,)tls fruit in
liquid form. l’,,sses~i..." -,, .h’,~h,,lic proper.
flee, it is invo]umbte trr- luvrdtd,
people aua Chorchcs f.r 5:t,’ram~ntal purposes.

"Our" MUST must l, atbctabtakvn forothnr
so-called uofern~ented wiocs, ~,s it i~ not belled
.nd hermetically seale, l tn k~ep it fromspoiN
ing. The olily "Pto(0.-s" r~;,rt ,t tn byus is
tt, permanently stop fermi’station, which nato
urolly must rcsuh in tan j:dcc’remainiog ~ It
grew.¯

’Lhe undersigned arc n,,w dbpo~:ing of tl)eir
new stock prcparo,l tr, u: tb~.ir h,t grope crop,
aodwarraiitthatit will k,’q, w,thout spcci~
care.

l)RICl’~

Per nose of one duz, bu~t}c~ $~00.
Per gallon 3.00.

Orders should he sent direct to

William & J, He~’.ry W01sieffer,
(~’lle~ttl,lt (;t’~IVo ~i ,,’,’tide,

Egg I¯lax’l),)r City
Atlanti~ Co,m~y, N.d.

Terms, C. O. D.

Also lart:o general at.ek of frait, shade
i tarot+vcr~rcnu~;" shrubs,- hrd~tei-l,u,l,llug, .nd

grccuhou~ Ida.lie, ull (,f wtfieh will be sold!
at about h,tlf pries by

J. .B U T ’.E’ 2E L=~ T O N,

Mammonton, N. J.

..... ~:: -L---H-A-RTW-E LL ;----

’7 *itrct mlb r
o

PLANS, SPECIFI~?ATIONS, DLTAIL~,
BILLS OF MATERIALS, C05T~, &c,,

For,fished at short not{ce. ’
Partbawh,)oont,,mplatebulldln~ arolnvlt~I to(’all

Siq(l ¢!XOITt[n¢. rhtlt~ w|drh arc! kept on |tp.n,t oq ~am{;lvt
rff work and arrangement of dificrent styltls of buihlio

OrT,c~ A.~D Snor oPeo~,rz It. IL STx’r,or¢-’~tll

IIAhlMONTONo N. J.

Manh00d: How Lost’ How Rest0red I
",~r~k~ , Just ~abll~h~d, o u+,w edlth, n of I)O,

/7,~/i~’ffAct,~v ............ ’s ce~ ............ E~v o,,
,~¢~,m-~--~ It., It,~ii(,tl ,’urn {wi,h,,nt tn,.dich, o) ,,f
w~{~ll~Sp*rlnal,,rrh(rt or ~e,U{oal ~’,’cakoe.~%
lnvo]onnlry .,~t.lnln:tl ]..~.e% Iml~,t,qley, ~t,*lsttLl arid
Plsy~ical h,capaclly, In,I),~lim¢’l)t~ t*, Marrial..o. ete.

¯ n]~O. C~Jll~ll,tlt,tJOe, EI,/l’l’"y aud Fit~’. Induced by ~elf-
indtllgcllce t,r st.xual ,*xtra~n~lAnco, ¢’~C.

Th,! c,,h!l,rat,,d tt,ltllr,r, h* th{m ;tdnllr, tl*lo i.;s~a)’,
ch:.rly d,,in,,,hMr,,|e~,, froln v. thirty ye,’tr~’ succe.~lft, l
pr~3t},’o, that tile ahtrmlng cons¢’,[i, onc,,~ of s~lf-;tbtl~o
m:tv I1,, i~,vlI(:allv cored w[thollt the dac~,.rou~ tl~e ol
int~.r.al tne,llcl’n¢’ or tat, itlltllicath,I, .f the knife;
i.drlllng i)’tlt a u,*,d0 ill ct, r’ at ¢ir;¢:. s[nlplo, c,.rDdo,
{tl d i’t~t’,:toa| try Tll~ttsof woi,’h ~very Fll~’t!rt’r+ n(]
,llA[l r ’,¥I at’his ’o 1(1 [ O|I Slav lie, n,tty curt~ tl|O,a,Y]f
cheaply, privately, a.d .Itadic~tlly,

~t~" Thin Lecn~rt, .hould Im In the haods of every
~’Ollth osll evtn’y lu~,n Ja the land.
[4oat under ~eal, lo o.’phdn esvelnpc, to ony a,hlr,~,

post-l.th| ,,n r,,o:lpt of nix cca:tt,or two I.,.tago stamps
- Addre~ the Publlsher~, ....

The Cu]verwel! ~edical Co.
41 Ann Str’e N~w Yorl,~ ; Poet Oglco BOX 4586

]’~R, M. J. BOIU[:ET MAY BIf,
l.../e.onsult~.l .t t,{. ,)lilt-, 1~.O3 GREEN 8trent,
l’hllad( I,I a I’:t. ,fhv | ,tlt,r (I; al ( r,n c DI.oase~
of the Lo,I~, Broll,’hlfls, A~thtns, (’ntarrh, N"I’VOOS¯

Debility, l’~l,ih’p~), I",m-,~L, Iq~,,:,~os,,f th- Cluedt}:rul,t~u[ls, T,,tl,.r¯ ~ ". ,’.i% *.h’. I,’l~ tllne, Pt e~l on,i
Canct, rs c,]r*.d w{I)l,,nt I)to ,1¢11, Of t|le knl(o. Tht, treat
meat Is bloodlc~L],a{ol,¯ns and succ¢,e.ful¯ 3Z, 1 y.

Sas¢ A ri zed
--AT-

°, .................... # ............. o ..........

A general a~orlntent ,,f ]i’.relf~u and Do-
acetic Pru,;t.. No,~, C,,ofc Sloes, ,re,. c.nsist-
ing af Choice ],~otl~ Apples Messias Orang,,s
nnd Lem,,ns, Choice Fi~’% Bsnaea~, Ohoeol,,te
Creams,Ch,,c,,l~t, ai,l V,tnilht Cara,o}os;Cough
Lozengrs, lie r~.!lound, I,cmou nnd Acid
Drops, Fine A’.n.,nds, hnp,’rlal Mixtures, &o.

blobsses Candy n Spceinhy.

HAMMONTON, N. J,
....................... =-- .............. --Dr,- A-1)4~l-- V~

A,~ ,:q A r.IIR,:~,V, }
n41ND ~wi.)l.N [, ) t #~ 

THE

Albr0chL Pi n0z,
ARE UNSURPASSED,

Leading ] hi!a,= Make.The

Prlees gt-~at ly E~edueed

oar bo,,n{tifal n,,w "Illustrated Oata-
Ioguc and Price lint" zua{h,,I f:e; oo alq,}leation.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
"W arerooms, 610 Arch at..

Philadclphia, Pa.

r-A N D OT II hl tt~

No ’~.~ %. ’~¢~x~ ,%:..,
Pl,/ladelphia.

w _ E .Wr s____o: r/_/£/,_

T~I~7’~,TrPT ~T

01~e~ ,,vcr the at.re of II. M. Troe bridgc.

EXL’BACTIN’] AND I.’TI, LIN(t TEETII:A
.-_P ~CIALrV.

aminatbn i R~E,
Prices tu FU~| |~;.’ t~tl,¢:S.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Nanufacturer~;

ESTABLISHED 1865.

GILM01 E, S!t!!ITE & 00,
Sollcltor~ of I’atcnts d: Atto,n,,)~ at La’..,.

AMERICAN& FOREINN PA TENT,~.

No Fce~ in Advat,ce, r~(,r until a Pttt~nl;
is allowed. .No Fees for :,.aking

Prdiminary E.ramt;{a’tions.

f:pcelal atronti,,a ;ivan t., T,,lerferonee Cases
hcf,,le Iho Patent Offirc. Infringement Suits in
the ,iiffcrent St.t,,so or~d tll’l !itiga,ion opportaha,~
ing t. l’ateti:S or inv.nti-0ns.

8end 8ia,nl, for ]’,,,,,ld, b~t of St’try.Pages .

CONSTANTLY ON i[Ah~). ALSO

Vegetables in Season.
O,l r w~t gun runs throucb the town oil Wednesdays and ct~ttttrd,t

...... : ""L-¯.¯ £X !5-?::.:~c" .’,

t l publkan
 e*ms=-$1.25 Pex,
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The First Campaign Songl
.... 1/oroof the war.fieldI ...

Sttatesmnn tried and true !
Cheer for Gcnerul Gurfleld

And shout for Arth u r too !

Give its now .’, or’.r-field,
Sqnare us 1~1’ the tigriS,

Led by gallant (hl.rllohl
We’ll rally for the right.

TIll~h along the glJur-tleld
l.fft-ta~

Marehiug on y,’lt!s Garfield
Notono will shirk or lag¯

Famcd or, nmny a h~r-fleld,
Forclu,)S~ hl debnte~

l’qobly Capt~tln Garfield
%Viii guide the shtp of Strife.

Our Washington L~tter,
’lVAsut~oro’% Jr. C., Juno 14, 1680.

By a
WashingS.n, one is able to farm a very accurate
idea el the prevailing sentiment throughoutiho
country cqocernlng any political action of tbe

party. The reas.n is that Washingtoncontatns
poo~le from all soctisns of the country, and
they being in oonstant communleaqon with

timant ou any subject of national import.

bave.ta!ked with meo from the North,theSouth,
the East ~nd the ~st, and I fin-d~ut-one opin-

ion concerning the nomination of 0en.Garfleld,
and that is of delight and oonfideneeof success.
I find that q ~iet confidence, that serene bope~
fulness--th-t is the best a~.~urance of success.
In fact. all ray it is the best, and beyond doubt

the wisest r~ominati.o made by the Republican
party sines LiocolCs time.~heJcrymauses
thaYo-pera}ed to sCbh÷b hi~nomlnhiioif p6dize

to the satisfoetion of all that the leaders of our
party have that wisdom and dcslro for party
success that leads them to rise above personaI

preference’ and the dangers of feetKmal denputn

aad combioo to nominate themsn b.est fitted:
to secure sauces. In this is our towerof
strength as a pulis{eel or~.snlzatton, and the
nomioation ~f G~rfield i~ a living monument to

tho~onob{e men who went to Chicago girded
for battle and each a~sured of victory, but who
for their par,y’~ and cour, try’s welfare turned
from the s regis tba: w.uld hsvc resulted iu
defeat iu Neural. r, und nominated ttcnerhl
tlarfield. Their noble ee!f-s~terificemay not be
appreciated nor nndcrstnod now. but in giving
i1~1 a ,-andidnl.; wit|, wbom vict.ry is assured,
the counlry owe~ l!,em a, ,l,:t,t of gratitude that
t- h,. I, sid tenet first I,o oo,lerstood, and Ium
.frail that will m,Z be unttl the heat of this

Is’ton I walked thcro at first but afterward of tho old road had favored them with an early :

learned to liko tho hsrdsandclo~ototbewator’a express to Hammonton. We sincerely hope

0dgc wUCh bettor ~hcre I moet fewsr peopje they wilt do eo still, and as sosn" as posslble,

and with loss interruption uau lbton to the’and restore tun friendship and good will of
voice of tbe great harmonieS, the ocean. There those who have for many ycar~ been patrons of
are too wan~ people bore for meAo find lh6 rest
r most desire. For that, I hnow, I mu~t with.
draw from fashionable resorts and seek sumo

secluded vale among the mountains where the
"days unruffled by tbo gale

Of news or private"
ly--gllzl~ ’- awa-y--w~I/o-r "wa n-do t"

among the grand 01d trees listening to their
whisper;ngs and far Ir,,m the abode of men

"Woo lena Quiet in her silent wall’s." In such
place can peoco easiest le obtained and, there
oer~inly as nowhere eh.o de we feel stcallng in

eympatby"-Sxtended,, to nil her lovers by kin4
Natore. Such thoughts wcrelnmy mindwhilo
my feet wore bearing moonward to tbe seosboro

the trees. In fancy I had been soothed by the
by the other am now to be awed. I

passed to rost-ou a seat beside the bo~rd walk
but could not long endure tho~elght and voices
of the passdrs~by. Their manner and dress and
idle gossip seem altogether ouUof piece in the

wotoh the sportb of the little children on the
beach for they are natural, but wish that some

mar or
rickety bath houses ̄  that still remain

bctwoen tho walk and the water to obstruct the
view. I ]cave the walk aud people and bath

housss nil nehiad me and sit down near the
water with nothing before ms but the ocean and
then yield my senses willing c~ptives to the

_spirit _of tho_i, lace~
eon~Tel:iht|on fof-tfi-ore-sb-~ms--{b be some,hlng
within the human breast in secret sympathy
with the waves so that to look and listen in
silonse is all su~cient. Here I bye to sit in
the twilight and night after night htthe~
drawn by the mysterious powers the oceau ex-
ercises over me. My eoul seems to u~derstand

the language of the waves, although I find no
words with which to catch and imprison the
idoas that flow in upon me. The ocean seems

to have gathered all the sound~ and voices of

ages in’ one grand harmonious whole which
now p~ .~ forth upon his shores. I love to
study natare

"ln still retreats and flowery solitudes,"
and there "

"Feel all her sweet’emotions at my heart,"
hut xeturning theet~ I bear with--me recollec-

tions of only beautiful ~ocnery whereas in com.
ing fromtho ocean I must confess that I re

~uign_isA,yer._n,A,l !l~e.e,q!ntry as_IsleS_alpHa_ momhcr n,,t ouly the ms~s of waters bo.tirg_o_n
in the rei:Tu of public 1,.o~pority that is to fol.

low the in~u{ruroti~,n of (lcoetal Garfield. So
much for our nix’. President. Of (,urtntended
Vice Pre~hlent tt san be sald that his nomiua

tion a~sures us the 35 eleet.ral votes of the
"Empire Stale." Ity the way it is stated here

hat .~uatara -- Co,: kling-a~d-Cam~rua-will -Am ~-
mediately ~tntt a vigorous campaign of their
respect.no St:::o~ in the intt, rcst of Oarfield and

¯ Arthur.
June lath iv ecrta;n to be (he doy of ad-

journment; :all the epprcpriotion bills are
through ,t~,i uro }cat tott, e Presidcntwith the

oxc,’pti, n of the ge,,cral deficleney bl’.l. It con
be put thr.vgh a; any time. Of the general
legislation t, etore Congre~ the Ute agreement

¯ b!ll, now I..h)re a c,)nferesoo committee, and
the ca,bus Dcmocratic election bills attract the
most .!nation. The I.fte hill will go through
without d.uht. But ti, o Marshals and Super-
visors bilb ~,ill bc vetoed. The President ob.’
jeet~ to ha~in~ hi~ constitutional powers
abrid; ed, or to huving those laws, tho oporutlon

of which arcnsces,ary to’prevont fraud, nulli
fled. Tf the Marsbals aro uoprovidcd for, 1
bare Inmrmatioo that their .~olaries will be ad
vancod hy I,ubllc ~plrited citizens, of wbtoh
thcrc is ot,uudanee,until they can be reimbursed

by the in,.oming ILc{,nblican Cosgrem%
It tsrumor,:d hero that the Prcsldont is to

remove Commisei0nnr of’h, teroal Revenue

Raum f,,r viol.sloes of the civil ~ervlee orders,
in eonncrtton ,~{t[t 1,is r~eent v{slt toIIl{nols.

T cannot "vouch f,,r the truth of this. l, ct. lt go
for what it is v orth. MAXWZnL.

....... Communicated. ....
< In my last latter I was diverted from my

original l,urpaso by my intor,~st ia tbo cause oz

" edueati,m, perisalts maid t,},, mu,,h about schoot

exercises att,I too little at!o.t the sea. " I felts
however, that I must Cmhrac~ my only oppor
tun:’,y to attend n scho,,l cumo.enccment here,

~ wished also to compare it with similar
",, .’ ,~.~les hehl in llzttom,mhm a ye~,r ago. In

OU,’~o, !s im-

possible for hero there is zt larger hall, bettor
stsg0t und more peel,It, lint il ¯ the two e}ussos
ot pul,il’t oouht be i, luecd .~ido by side I um
qsito cooll,toat that in, p.rtrtl jodges would not
gtaot lhe p,’ccndch¢o Io th. ,:ity graduates, al,
though they r¢l,resout two ycar.~ classes. Thcir
liter,try productio,~s cer!alnly were not snperior
aud if tlmy outshono’,hv dthcrs in the o, ottor of

drc,,t it was at the expiate .f that si,,plicity
wtth tvldch wu like t...ec "the sweet girl grad-
states ’ el, Shed.

Every visitur bcro is exl,ectod to take hie ex-
ercise upon [hu b.,,r,| wnlk i, xtoodlng along the
beach end uowilling t~ disappuint such expoc-

/

the saod in foamy hillows, bu’t abe fool that

having once litt~,ned to Lho vti¢’e of waves their
sound sill forever cchu on memory’s shore.

Wa,nt.uzm
Atlantic City, June 15th. 1880.

Communicated.
.~r. Editor:

The "Old Reliable" i~ now running on i~s

~ummer time tuble, and this is examined by tho
llam,n,,oton peot)Ic, or urany of.them, with ex-
pressions 6fsurpris’~ and disgust. Wethought
Whetl our aftcrn,,on express was takeu off, or
rather urder,,d t. go by without stopping, that
whnn the summer scbedulo was anuouneed we
ehould havo at least one express train down in

the aftoruoon with three or four Ot them run
sing through to Atlantic. It seems a pit3~thot
our people wbe have been loyal to the old road
ca~uot bo accommodated as well as tho Narrow

Gaugctravolcra with thelrono or twu express
trains. Now when u llammonton farmer, mor-
ehontormeehanic wants to gotcPhiladclphla
znd has no more to do there thou will occupy a
fow hours of hla time, andhaa plenty of wo,k
at homo that he ought re.be attending to,.ho
must leave at six or eight in the morning and
not get home until nearly six atnight, end toho
a slow train both woys unless hn takes the
Narrow Gauge express down at night, as we
have seen several oftho morning patrons of the
old road doing of ]ate.

Sine0 the 4 r.M. express gave uS ib0 "g0 by"
wohavo soeu twenty-twa persons got off the

afternoon mail train at l[amntonton, on the old
road, ~.nd although th!s Is of osu~oasmall
percentage of thonumbor that go to Atlantio
City, yot wc think it is doing very woll for our
littl 0 town, and thatwohavo some rightethat
the "uhl Reliable" Company are hound to re-
spect, os wclt as those of the great ~’City by the
Sea." The ladies, too, should, not bo loft out
in the cold, or he allowoa to get Into a pcrsp;ra.
ties as they csnnot lmlp doing if they wish to
go to town on the eight o’clock train, nud at-

The 8.50 mornlngex{;roSs wasagroatac0om-
modalion to them, and the express down in the
attersoon quitca, much so. It Isvorytediou,s
too,for Ne,v Esghmd pcoplo visiting llammoh.

ton, or those of our tnwns peoplo (and thero
ere many of them who wltl by later in the se,,- i

son returning frem that section) who orrivo.in
Phila’delphla bytou or eleven in tbo morning
to be compelled to walt until 4"15 for a train to
Hammontor, and a way train at that. Itis
partic~,lsrly, annoying to ,hose whohavo.chll-
drcuwith them; the iittb fo}ksget cross and

f ,tfuland the tired mothers ~istt the officers

t

W. K. O.
tIammonton, June 15th, 1880.

Our Congressional. Candidate.
Mr. ~diWr:~

.the eauee of Republicaniamandbefore we havo-
your valedictory, wo tako the liberty of asking
youtoj,in with ue tn calling tho attcntionof.
tho Republicans of Atlantic county to these.
cocsity ot calmly and dispassionately looking

fio!,l aud ecntralizi~
minds on tha able to represent

such expressions, they makethelr own eugges.
tion and eommelata, and every right.minded

m~uwil! p).8.~e the writer in his
We place as high an estimate en tbo Sunday
School and ou moraiity as any cue can, and we

not willis y_doanvtbigg
wheels of moral progress. The writer claims
to write in the interest of morality and Chris~
tian[ty, but the spirit he manifests would make
but few converts, as it w.ould repel and not
attract. But we have said enough, and will

was abused for havisg a diffe,eat belief from
bis neighbers. He, said, "that’s right, get a]l
that bad stuff ou~ of thee, and thee will be the

better for it."--En.] .

Notice to the Members of the Fruit

Congressional district in Congress. We think Arrangements have been made with the Cen~
that iu all fairness Atlantio county is entitled tral Reilr6ad of Now Jersey to run a

exchanging our op/ni~ns relating thereto.
Doubtles~ there nra many gentlemen in Atlantic

county worthy the i, ositioa and each will hays
his friends and supporters.

But let us bear in ruled, taking for example
the nominetions made for President and Vieo

record, of high moral

ability, that, when tbo hour has arrived and tho

site party of the futility of seriously hoping to
suoceod. We want ¯ man that ~ill win--beat
any live kickin~ nou.inee tbey can bring into
the contest. 0n’our own volition wn take’the

liborty of naming tho He,: J. J. Gardnor as a
gentbm~n in allre~peets wo,thy thesuffrsgea

of the Renublicans of the
District. ........... ~Rc~p~et fully~ .....

J. JONZS GRtFFtrv¢.
tIammonton, June 17th. 1880. -~

¯ Communicated. ; .....
The Fourth of July is notffar distant, and I

see the Park Association’ are mak[Dg prepara-
ti0n for acelebroth,n on that day. Thdre is no
doubt but the Assoeiati,m would I~e g:arified if

the peop]e of Hammonton, generally, would
co.operate with th,.m in making the occasion a

success. Itwvuld also beploasing tome, and
doubtless to many, to mak}’a genuine rally and
haveago~uine hsarty cetebrati,m. But the

qu’~,tion arises wilt the peoploof the t,,wn uuito
with the Association in this matter? It is quits

evtdent to meth~ they will not. Thercate
prominent men in the As.:ociotion who seem ~ur
prised that e0rt,tin ooes (ned thenumherisuot

small) dunes saoetbn the doiucs of the Park
authorilies. Doo~.r, you very kindly eu:~gost

-a n-d -r cq’a~ ~ tqh~-d u p~ r lift 6-mlvn] s-oT-Ui~y-
Seh(,ols to train their ~chulors in speakin,r,~nd
singing for the vcca-ioo, but they won’t do it.
I presume this slatement to you is a matter bf
surprise, but I ehuil try to throw some light on
this ~ubject bolero I get thr,mgh. Iwish tu

: say, first, that I am not appoi, tea"to speak on
"~’~-i~su~’ot-S--I do it on my own responsihilil):~-i
I bare thu impression, bowevor, that I am-not i
alo:e in the views I express.

This firet quoetion I wish to discuss is, why
do not the peoplo of tho town, generally, unito
with the ParkAssoeiation? All, Ithink, unite
in the opinion that the tbwn ought to have a

public park. When the park was secured it
was tsund to be io the hands and under the
control of cortam onoswhose direst purpose
was, ua facts demonstrate, to fit it up !or, and
useit in, thc interest of eport~msh, horse trot-
fist’, etc. As seen a~ this purpose became evi-
dcut the town divided, as it ought to, aud will
remain divided just solonga~ trotting horses
and spoetiog is encouraged by the A~soci,,tion.
Do you say why not unite in holding an agri-
cultural fair? For tho0amc reason most of the
mency used, tho principal part of which should
be used to encograge agricuhuro and k,ndrcd

interosts, is usod Ior sporting purposes. I am
grad there are eo man- in this’town that arc
st,dugly opposed to this specie .f wickedz, css.

You may csl! it an agrtcdltural fair, but it is
quite evident the interest centres io the horse

-trot. Next-names the eelebrationof~he Fuurth

of. July. You say no bores trotting then. The
Sunda~ School is invited to a prominent plaoc,

why not go ? Romm,.ber. the Park Associution
{s g~:tting this up, nnd ,sk the Sunday SchooI
tocontributo ,:emothing to the interest of the
day. Is it pure patriotism that fires the heart
of the Ass eiatiou as the motive, power, or I s
there money wonts,I, to "use it as It has bonn

used, toenoouragohorso roo~ng? No, Sir, the
pill will not go down, sugar coat it as you
please. ThoSunduy Schoolia amorulinstitu.

tion, and eught not to give suppers to anything
immoral. The ecru ap_~q~ want to make all the L
oau, ]tofr0shmen!s ~ill be provided fur nil
thatdeslre them and tho~ethat are menu ,~nd
~tingy can bring their basket. Tho Associetion
bare a eight to do as thoy please in this m~4tor.
but don’t show your teeth if everybody d.n’t
oq-oporate. D.

[Contrary to our custom, not to publish any
oommuolcation wituout giving os" the writer’c

name, we give the nbovo a place iu aur columns,
to lot our f’oadcrs know wb,,t manner of men
vte hav0 in our midst. The narrow-minded
s~lrit manifested by the writer weald kill any
~owo. We regret very mush that we ha~o ,noh
rosa.

City, through bl,ckberry eeasoo. Trains will
’leave North Hammonton at 9’20 A.u. No
berries will he received after 8’45 A. ~. No
berries will be taken cn morning trains only
for points beyond New York City. No berries
will be tukcn on P. ~t. trains only for

Tbo P. ~r. trains will leave depot at 7’30. No
berrieswill be received after 6-45p. ~. Schedule

P.u. Morning train will be put on about Juue
21st. There will be c~rs on the siding in the

afternoon., t O receive fruit for Boston, Mass.,
Providence, R.I., end Albany, N. Y., to be
cbippcd the nest morning.

Jol~ SCULt, t r~,
:~gt. for F. G. Union.

Hammonton, June 17th, 1880.

General News.
The cotton crop this year is valood at $300,-

)00.000.

There will be a total eclipse of the mOOR
June 22d.

The Republicans h,vc a majority of ten in
the Oregou legislature.

The t},rman Republicans ot New York have

’atified the nominations.

Col. Jr, hn W. Forney is spoken of as the ~ew
Philadelphia Postmaster.

Ooorgia"’has one patch containing throe and
ho;f milli,m watermelloes.

England has nearly 20,000 gypsies, and moot

of them cannot read or write.

Iowa had another tornado last week, and
twenty psople were killed.

~eu.~. B.-WoaversTowa-Congr~emoe~a tho-
Orce,:back ca~’eidale for President¯

SevatorBrown, of Georgia isa’Bapt.st, and
lately gave $50,000 to that denomination.

Thh rehellicu cost the Government, from
Jely l, l~61,toJunc 30, ]879,the sumo! $6,796,.

792,509. *

__ Edit~u. ia hn~ily, engaged inventing a-new
Democratic punch. Thoprinaipalingredientis
brimstone,

A ~pecics of fish is said to inhabit Tulare
lake, Col.,which gives birth to it, young, instead
of hatching them¯

Tbc ex-Ilev. C. Cheuncey Burr, of West tic
bokcn, has ch,lloegcd Col. Robert Ingersoll to

: a religious discussion.

General Grant, wbcn first nominated for the
Pcesidency, and Franklin Pierce were of the
saran age as I;arflpld.

Fall is, Republicans ! Let every man be pres.

eat and accounted for ! The enemy is wary,
and the baltic wi’l bo fierce:

United States Fish Commissioner Baird lately

personally superintended the distribution of
about 1,000,000,000 shad fry in the tribu[afies
of the Delaware. *

James A. Bayard. who died at his homoin
Wilmington Sunday- mornmg,was born in I799,

and first ,*c’Yved in the Senate in ]851. J.n ]863i
he andhis son were Senators together.

Ohio has a population ofseme threnmi]lions,-
and is said to possess au accumulated wealth
exoecdieg ’ $1,000 to every mau, womaa and
child in the State. Less then eighty ye~a ego

aho was admitted Ate tba Union, and had ten
thousand people.

Jefferssn Davids .plantation at Ht~rricana,
Mine., is loaned by Montgomery ~z Sons. This~

firm ia oompoaed of four negress who were
formerly owued by a brother of the ex-Pmsi,
dent of the Confederacy. They owu plemta-
tisna wortl~$7b,fi00, hire several more, end do!

a large mercantile business at Vicksburg.

eently wus a paekiug-ea~e cou~ining a ,hrine
eaclo~ing the bones t,f the martyr, St.Dcscoliu% i
on their way to a nunnery in Cincinnati. Tho i
hones haw been articulated, and are covered
with transparent wax, moulded to represent a
humaa form, and the e~]gy Is richly clothed in
embr~ltered silks.

Tbo hnrror of the past week was the collision
between the stoamoro Stoniogtou and Narra~
gausett On Long Island Sound, and the barniog
anti sinhtag ef tho latter oceaeionlng the loss
nf more than fifty lives. The accident occurred
ut night in the midst of a d,,n~o fog. The loss
of life was largely among women and children.
Thohoatsnud life.sav!ngappsratus provud to
be ~reatly ont of order. 15nits lor damages

But there ia little ues In commenting oa have already beg,n.

¯., .... if~,-. ,,.’.,.

_, . ~ )i? 
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State Items,
Burlington already has Its Young Men’~ Otr~ ......... :.- ; ..........

-field Club= " -.

Th0 Burlington County Agricultural 8o~i~$"
will hold its annual fair on the 12tl~,..].flt_h ~ I4~t:j ....
und 15th of October. -

The Woodetown Register heine the fa~t.thlig-
’a babe near Vinsl~nd had its tsnguo eplitl~f

getting a shoe buttoner fast under it. :
Harry Wilson, of Morristown, committal=

Paris Green -Its was-a c,rpenter by lra41eUl$ ................
highly respccled.

One of the census takers has come a~rou.8.,
woman io Paterson who has presented,h~"

band with two [,air of twins withiu thu~mB~-

The First National Bank at Newark. falhll
last week in a most surprising monner. It q~.

satire atoc~-a~d-~aeot oh ed bma
used up by the cashier and others in total ~-
noraucs of the President and Directors. T’~-
cashlcr has gone to Europe.

Some unregenerate thief mwda off with
Newlin’a shirts, and the Millville editor moml-
eth bis lest linen. He Will not a~company ~,

White Mountains !-- Wc~tJer.ey Press.

J0s. H. Shinn,

ATLAHTIG GITY, N, J.,
.References:- _Polio/holder~

n the ./ltlantic City

DR. W. E. DAVIE,
G rai~at¢ of the _Philad~-p i~ Dental College,

who lnm opened the teems formerly occapted 177
St,,cklng.

Corner 3id ~t~,et and Bdlevue Avenue.
¯ -~ -~ ~ MO X~T~ON,

Alibperatlons pertalaing to dentistry performed
tha very I~ot nh’mneq-.

Anmsthetios admlnistc}cd when dssired.

8 TO C ~-QUO TA TIO_W8 ........

FROM Dz HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKKI~

No. 40 South Third Street, PhlladolphhL
Juno ~ 18S0.,." ns~

U. s. 6’k i set ............................ ic6~
" Cerrency. 6, ...... ~ ..................... IS3
,," 5’slSSl, news ............................. In~g~4~" .new ................................ 109~
" 4’s " ................................... 108

Pcnrmylvonla ~.. It ................. ,... ..... 49"t~
Philodolphlo and treading R. It ..........
b~hlgh Volley R. R ......................... j. ~
L~hlgh Coal and Navlg~tiou C*, .......... 2~’~
United N.J.R. "It. asd Canal Co .......
~rtheru Central R. R.Co ................ ~0
Ileatonvillo P~. H. It.Co .................. 1T~ ]~’
PltUI., Tit., & Buff. R. IL Co .............. 14~
Oeotral Traosportatlon Co .................. 48~

3Northern Pacific C~n, ........................ .a~". " Pmf’d ..................... 43
North Peeo~lvon o It. It. ...............
Philadelphia & Erie it. R .....................

Z~Silver, (Trade~) ........................... ~

XX 00T (~0t painted. Whtei ])adO :$~t.

,N
blokes a pcrlect M. No mastreea or pf tl~a

ulrt~l. "{letter thau a hammock, an it flUI U ,O Is:~l~t
pleasantly, o d llenntralght. Folded er olw~U gl lmfl~a~-
ly. Self-fa~tenlng. " It Is jest the th}og ~r 1~
offices, cottage% caoap.mcctln~.,:~, sportmen, eta.
for t!,e lawn, ploe.t~ or"cod:e~t place In th~ houa~"
Spieudid for tun.lid, or chlh:rre. Sent o a recc{p’{ww.’Jr
price, or C. O.D. }’or 50 eta. extr~ "w{¢b ord~,l
will pn,lmy exprt~nage to any rmlrtmd aLsU~a emtsg
LI,Dst.ll,pi River and n,,rth of Mason a~l DDtmt’s~

r tee. For 75 ~ents, in r,l nne~ot~ ~
iowa.
oHERNrON W.I~/kDD~’165 ~ortkh !~..

nd 8treeto Phila; 2t~7 Cau~l St., New Yank
108 gulton/Street, Benton. Iqond.. for O1~

0ornor of Bellevue Avenue & Horto,a 81~
Hammonton, New Jsrs~yo

TOMLtN & SMITH.
Ham,burg iEmbroideri~ 3~

White goods. Fanes,
oles and Toy~.

latdiee Yu rnteblng ~ a S{w~dLlt/.

Subscribe f0rtho S. 1. REPUSLICA]%


